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'1'IIURSDAY. OCT. 8. ltCI
The True MelllOl1al
Social Clubs 18 AN UHWRITrBN BUT IILU­
QUBNT BTORY Of' ALL THAT
18 BBST IN LlFB.
Our work helpi to relll<ot ..
Iplrlt wblcb 'promptl "" to �
the ltone u an act of n_
and devotion • • • Our ellpen_.
Ia at 70ur .em...
Personal••C'•
Purely Perlonal BTr���!1 �!!!�to Mrs I A I B U I dJ"EF'rIJl/fI,:::�::;n a�a;!�:s�O';;!�g��:n';;"o����I.. etween s.. � 'I1�._t '''Ui'Levin Metts has returned from a Club by Mr Brannen and theIr son, �..._..
few days VISIt in F'lcr-ida Irving' Jr, m honor of Mrs Brannen's
RUTH BEAVER :;...
• �-""II1'-"'-,",:...o
Mrs Grady Johnston and Mrs Gor birthday After Sunday school. the
--
don Mays spent Frtday tn AugU'ilta honoree was greeted by the members
When httle Btng Philipa started In
LoUIe Simmons, G M C student. of her fatnJly who had arrived at the the
first grade a few weeks ago It
spent the week end nt l1\s homa Itere nome The long table was cantered
took several days to get the children
Frank Mar... of MIamI Fin. IS with n decorated birthday cake and placed
so his pretty young mother.
VISlttng his mother, Mrs C M Mar cover. were placed for Mr and Mr. DOI'Othy.
went WIth his each day A.ftJ Mr .and Mr. Lavon Joneo announce
tin Brannen I,vmg Brannen JI. 'MI�S er three days thev were all settled 10 tb.e blr\]) of a Ron Get 1st at the Bul MRS. BARNES A1-itj � II _1(1
Mrs H H Cowart spent Monday Barbara Fmnkhn Ml and Mrs B L When Dorothy got ready
to go wltli loch County Hospital Mrs Jones MRS. MATHEWS HOSTESSES
In Metter WIth Mr and Mrs Bernard Brtnscn arid children, LeWIS Jc and When Dorothy got read to go with was formerly Miss Evelyn Smith One of th, lovehest of the early fall
Moms
I
Elolae, Gru)l\nont. MI and Mrs John him to school that morrung he looked
••••
Mrs Allen MIkell has returned from Ivy Brinson and Itttle daughtor, Mar up at her and said, "Mother. you
Mr and Mrs Jack F Proctor. of
aoclal evelIb was the bridge party
< J k II B gIven ThcrBday afternoon with Mrs
8 viait WIth W A WIllcox lind famIly thn Ann Stillmore Mr lind Mr.s S men't gomg
WIth me any more. are ac sonvi e each. Fla. announce the
birth f d ht oe
E L Barnes and Mrs C B Mathews)
at Rhme I J Overstreet and daughter Ann. and you? They
don t want old ladles hke 0 a aug er on tober lst t t t r ta th .-----
Mts H H Cowart and M,." Zilla MISS Mary Ann Brmson Graymont. you
down there" Bing. doesn t know She has been named Ann Chrtotlne
en er ammg OIX your gues at e STATESBORO
---
I
b h
(. - • • home of Mrs Barnes. on Savannnh ··ow SHOW''''G
Gatnm�gey",ere vIsItors tn Savannah Mrs S C Groover Unable to be pres. it hast't been ut a few � ort years Mr and'Mrs Haroid M Hartrrove, avenU<! Roses. coral ytne. ageratum 'l
....
Wcdnesday I ent were the Brannens' two daughtors.
.mce oDothy was a IIUplI down there
10f
Ml8ml. announce the blrtb of a son. snd marlgol. formed attractIve decor-
Red Canyon"
Funcl. Alleh. of Atlanta. "pcnt MISS Ann,. Sula who IS a semor at Dorothy
IS stlll."o generous WIth her Wliham Kenneth. Sept 20. tn M,ami atlOns for tlte rooms Datnty refresh Starrmg Anne Blyth, Howard Duff
the week end WIth h,s parent. Mr Stetson UniversIty. and MISS Mary
musical talents and IS certainly an ,Mrs Hartgrove was formerly Mis. ments cOllslsted of congealed fruit F�':n�dG��r'fech�r::I�r
and Mrs J T Allen 13, annen Teacher� College, who was artist on the xylophone -Carmen
and
EmIly GoO' salad. cheese corn. �nap.. crackers.
Mr and Mr.s Jack Braswell of,1I Beln!ll"d MOITIS <ure hvtng
m Metter. _ _ _ _ tea rmgs and RUSSIan tea A travel· Saturday. October 8
Brooklet were guests Sunday of M[
• • • • now. whe[e Bernard " coachmg ....d Mr and Mrs Cawln Cleary an Ing game kIt for hIgh score was won Double Feature Program
and Mrs StevIe Alderman T E.L. CLASS MEETINt teachmg also Recently Carmen VIS nounce the bIrth of a daughter Nancy. by Mrs W S Hanner for second "SIRlster Journey"
Marcus Toole of Albuny �pellt the ThuIsday afternoon MISS Mae Kcn Itcd
over at the school and one of the born lit the Bulloch County Hospital hIgh Mrs Holll' Cannon receIved a Starring Hopalong CaSSIdy
wcek end WI"; M,ss VirgInIa Du(de� nedy enlertamed the TEL Sunday itttle
hrst gIlIde boYs was "0 thnlled
I
Sept 29th Mrs Cleary befp..., her Fenton ware crystal basket a bonbon
- ALSO -
und MI and Mrs Loron DlIrden I.chool class on the beautIful lawn of at her beauty ho went home and told mal rlage was MISS Juantta WIlson. dish for low went to M rsHoek hJ
' "I Cheated The Law"
Mrs EmmIe Hodges and MISS Betty hel home on South Mam stleet Twen hIS
mother Mrs MorTIS was almost as of StatC'SboIo • .... • Starring Tom Conway and Steve
Hodges WIll return thl. week end I ty
three members were pre'Sent MISS pretty us Mr MorrIS Bernard. you I • • - - AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Brodl,
from a two weeksl VISit In Mtnml Kennedy was graciously ASSisted In have somethmg t. hve up to now It's
Mr and Mrs Dexter Nesmith nn MI S Rob.3on DuBose ent�rtamed
Also cartoon and serial
MI and M,s Troy Mallard MIS prepnrtng and servmg the refre8h not often an athletIC
coach IS called I nounce the birth of a son. Denms membels of her afternoon brIdge club Sunday and Monday. Oct 9-10
Horace Deal MISS Helen Deal Rnd Ihents by Mrs J S Palmer MISS IHetty In fact It'S more often they I ColJman a� the Bulloch County Hos ut u deitghtful party Thursday after "The Life of Riley"
Hugh Deal vIsIted til Blackshear Sun I Mury Jean Hall and M,s. Rosalyn ale gIven
othel names fur mot" ex pltal on October 1st Mrs NesmIth n60n Rose. decolated her home on StarrIng WIlham BendIX James
day I
Hall Refreshments consIsted of ham pleSSlve thun that-Judgtng flom the I
was formarly MISS VlIgmta Mae Ay North Mam street and a salad plnte Gleason and Rd.ema[y DeCamp
MISS LOIS Stockdale. who teaches bUlge['S. olllons. pIckles celery I,u,t clOwd at the game Fnday mght
not cock of Waycro"" was .erved BUlbs for hIgh score were
ThIS film taken fl'Om the famoU'S
In GlennvIlle spent the week end WIth and punch many fans stayed
home The gland I
------------'---
won by M,s Juhan Hodges a hand
raldo Irogram
hel palenls MI and M,s A W Stock I
M,s James A Branan. preSIdent. stands were filled and people standmg I DOUBLE DECK CLUB kelchlef tOI low was gIven Mrs AI Tuesday and Wednesday Oct lI1!
dale p[eslded at the bU3tness sesSIon A Ie the length of the field It was qUIte an I
Mls D L DaVIS entl!ltatned the belt Gleen. and for cut MIS S,dney "Slattery's Hurricane"
Jlmm) Gunter spent the week end POlt of the nOlTllnattllg comnllttee opontng event OUI boys
receIved membels of her bI1dge club and a few Dodd receIved a box of candy Other Starrtng Rlchnrd W,dmalk Lmda
at St SImons WIth IllS motltcl MIS "as submllted by M,ss Kenlledy as thell
new Jackets the band put on a
othel gu".ts at a lovely palt) Tues guests wele Mrs F,ank Hook M,. Darnell and Veromcn Lake
Ednn GunteI IIld MI an<\ M,s B,1i I
follows Teachel Wulits Cobb p'es pletty show and the college flesh I day afternoon at Seweli House Roses Chatles Olitff MIS Albeet Brasweli
'Vuy Idont, Mrs James A Blannn fhst men not to be outdone
were nil pn.-
decoluted tne looms and n dessett and MJ'3 Gerald GIOQVer
MIS W H Blttah spent the vIce IlI'Csldent Mr. FI9nk PUlk<l' Sr. laded on the field and \nade to
catch coulse was s.,ved Fo[ VISltOIS hIgh • • • •
eld tn Atlanta WIth her son Palllsh I second vIce �",sldent MIS W L Call II gleasy pIg LIttle B,1i Lovett was
scole MIS Halvey Branllen Iecelved BLUE RAY CHAPTER
ohle"n fhleekET ESE ESE S S S 'SI "hlrd \Ice preSIdent MIS Eva thele 'itessed III a complete footbali'
a hand pnmted celery dIsh IIl1d for I
Blue Ray Chapter No 121 Ol(ler PENNSYLVANIA STUDENT
Bittch I Stapleton heasule[ MIS W C Gm
outfit We don't see why he Isn t the I club hIgh n hnnd pamted reitsh dIsh '0; the Eastent Stllr wlli hold It reg HEADS VETERANS CLUB
M,ss Vale lie Rouse has relUlned ham secletOlY M,s J D Fletchel football mascot -CongratulatIons to
went to IIhs Grady Atta\vay A Itnen IU ar meetlllg Tuesday mght. Octobel
f A I I d I I I t I'll J L J I h GuardlU on bt:lIlg selected
handke,chlcf for cut was won by Mrs 11th at 800 0 clock. when Fllend
A 22 year old Pennsylvanlttn who
rom f1(el�on n WIele SIC VISltC( I planlS
IS omson C 0113 H H M SiN h II be b d An SOlved m the Maune Corps nnd mar-
fOI ten days wi.th Mr and MIS D C tel MI Glenn Bland SI l'Cpoltel �dl 01 m chIef of the CllterlOn
It ncon I Othels playmg wele Slip Ig t WI
0 serve
Rouse I MIsS L Lee gloup Callt \Ins No 1 Will be Agne3 Scolt f01 Genevieve Mrs Lloyd Brannen MIS Jack Curl
mcmbels of the Older ale InVIted to rled a Snvnnnnh gl1 hs, IS the new
I
ton MID kl M tt nd
commander of the Veterans Club at
Mt and M,s Geollle Mulitng of M,s W W Jones No 2 M,s J D come next September. pI'Obably one of
IS nman e e '" J Rae
Don Id I'll GI J MRS REBA ROYAL
Geol gla Teachers Coliege In elect-
Thonlllsvtlle spent the week elld WIth I Fletche" No 3 M,s Nelhe �ltiler I the youngest gills to ever graduate
a ,on IS enll enntngs •
Ihcr plllents M[ lind MIS ELI
No'4 M,s Rov BlackbulU Aftel the
I
f,om Stlltesbolo HIgh School-Our M,s PeflY Kennedy MIS Devane
WOlthy Matron tng Allin W Rodgers of Yeadon. Pa.
Blllnes huslne&, sesSIon an Inte[estlng PIO colieg. fleshmen olf to school gettmg
Watson Mrs Z Whltehutst. Mrs JUNIOR WOME'N�S CLUB
the club extended ItS membershIp to
MI and Mrs MIlIVIIl Plosser of g'1 LIll was given by MIS Flank Por settled down to real work now Betty
Porcy Bland MIS Frank OllIff Mrs The JUnior Woman s Club Will hold
mcn In ur'¥d servICe since the war
S I d B b A B Ik
C B Mathews Mrs Bob Po d d Rodg,era, whose mnt'lne enListment
\Vu�ne::.bolo spent the week end With kCl and MIS Homel S mmons Sev Inltl un Ul ala nn lune I Ig ,
un nn Its regulal meetwg October 13th at
I
Mt'8 E L Ak
was tn 1947 48 IS the husband of the
IllS plllents MI and Mrs Russle Lee ell,l poems WllttCII by M,s Rog WesleYlln so much they have thought
tns the CommunIty Cenler Ali members former MI"" Kathleen Waldhour, of
Prossot CIS (I Hown as GI"",lma Rogels) lIttle of COllllng home-Ruth Waters MRS. HACKETT HOSTESS 'lie urged to attend Savannah
MISS Elatne West member of the I wh" waSi a membel of the TEL clllss mllktng a sholt blp to Athens to see Mrs Donald Hackett was hostess at :.:.==========�;;:;;;;;;�:===;;i;;;;=====;;;;;:;;;===;:Mllien school f,culty. spellt the week twenty yellrs ago were Icad and en hel two chIldren Ann and Hal who a dehghtful brIdge party Thursday
end WIth hel parents MI and M,s I Jo)ad by IlIi present
lire both m school up there-June IIfternoon at her home 011 North Mllln
W E West • • • • Kennedy looking pletty as a pIcture street Yellow chrysanthemums oml
MI and Mrs Layton !SIkes and Mr A A.U.W MEETS TUESDAY tn a brIght red corduroy dress on her an atrangement of fio,ttng ptnk as
and Mr'S Inman Gerald and httle The Amencan Assocmtlon of Uni WilY to church Sunday -Have you ters decol'llted her rooms Ch,cken
dllughter Lynn. spent the week elld velslty Women wlli hold ItS first meet seen Jack m the Beanstalk? If not. salad sandWIches frosted WIth crcam
in Jasksonvtlle mg of the year Tuesday evening at you .stIll have time, as thele al"e two cheese stuffed celelY, potato chips
M, and Mrs Loy Wllters and SI 8 0 clock tn the lounge of West Hall shows today (Thursday) nt the col ohves and assorted cookIes were .erv
Waters were tn Savannah for the lit Georgta Teachers College All old I iegs
The JUnior Woman's Club and ed WIth coffee For hIgh score a set
horse show last week In which SI memhers a..re Ulged to be present and
I
the cast hlve worked hours to make of KenSington Bend gla'Ss serVIng I •
was a partiCipant new members are inVIted thiS a good show and we certainly plates went to Mrs Bel t Riggs, for
Sgt 'Ennels CIlII of Fort Benlltng If you have bcen a membe[ of want to back them up In thIS their "econd hIgh Mrs Charles OllIff re
was at home for a few days In.t week tho A A U W elsewhere. If you nrc II first play M3lie that a must fOI today celvcd a leather case filled WIth note
for the funelal of h,s glllndmother gladulltc of a state unlvel.,ly 01 III W,ll see you AROUSD TOWN n d Id I dI' pel all a go pencl an Mrs I
Mrs M J Ennels stltutlOfl of III<e stundmg or If you I Hnnm Jackson was given n cool< book IMI and Mrs G C Coleman and ",ve eal""d two 01 mOle yeals credIt McNATT-HARRIS stand fOI low Othcls plaYlllg were
Itttle daughtel Sally and MIS G C [,0m such tnslltutton you alo mVlled Mr and Mr. W H GoO'
of MIS Jake SmIth M,s CurtIS Lune
Coleman S, spent I rew dllYs dmtllg to attend Tuesday nIght Should trele StlltesbolO
announce lhe marrIage of MIS Cameron Bremseth M[s Flank
IIthe past ,,�ek m Atlnnta be lin) qcestlOn as to your eltglblltty her daughtel. lIma Deklc McNatt. Hook and M,s Paul SlIuveMIS C C Clulir has nillved to you are asked to contnct Mrs Jack to J D Ha1l1S of Vidalia, the ccre ••••spend the wtnler \\Ith hel dllUghtcl Avelltt challman of membershIp. at mony taktng place Septembel 27th tn W S C.S TO MEET
I\IIS Z S Henderson md DI lIcnd�1 484 R We mVlte membeIs from ncar the Vldalta Presbyterian chulch WIth The
Methodl.t W S C S wlil meet
son at theIr home It Collegobo!o by towns tn the Statfl'Sbolo l\lea to lhe pastol of the
chUtch offlclUttng Mondny afternoon lit 330 0 tlock III
MIS Olt" Snllth has returned from ufflllRte With us REPORTER In t.he plcsencCl of Mrs Goff nnd Mrs
hom�s us follows Almme DaVIS clr
New York, where she spent Rome • • • • D C HlllllS tht1 gloom
s mothm cle at the home of Mrs E B Stubbs,!
tllnc WIth hOI slstel M,s R P Rus EAST SIDE WOMANS (:LUB 2Q6 South Zettelowel avenue Wltl,
I
seli of New York and Venezueln S A M,s Elmel Webb entel tamed the
MUSIC LEADERS SPONSOR MIS CeCIl Waters JI co hostess Ru I
MI and Mrs Waldo SmIth lind Ellst SIde Womans Club Wednesday
CONCERT ASSOCIATION ble Lee clIcle WIth MIl H M reets,
famIly and MIS Robert SmIth and September 28th at her country home
Resldants of the communtty Joined 114 Oak .tlcet With MIS J S Kenan
son Harold 'Spent the week end WIth The meettng was called to ordel by
wltli membels of the GeorgIa Teach co hostess SadIe Maude Moole CIrcle
M, and Mrs J R Cllnnon and famIly th" preSIdent We .ang OUI club
CIS College personnel Tuesday mght with Mrs J P Colhns 224 NOlth
1n Macon Bong and a Bible story was read by
to orgall1zze an InItIal Statesboro Con Mum street, With Ml s J W Cone co
MIS C M Martin Frank Malttn the hostess Aftel'Wurds we had ,oll
cert ASSOCIatIon Dr Roger J Holland hostess. Dreta Sharpe clrcl� wtlh M[s
Misses Bess and Maragalct Mnltln call minutes v.ere read by the sccre
Jr StatesbOlO optometust, was cho J 0 Johnston, 337 Savannah avenue
spent Sunday In Monks COl nel S C talY and the treasuler's report A
sen preSIdent The college WIll pool Mt'S Carl Sandel'S, of Augustn IS
With Mr and Mrs J Lee ChIsolm Hallowe'en carnIval was dIscussed
funds approprtated for Its annual ar s�ndlng the week WIth her mother.
and famIly We hope to have an even bctter one
tlst serIes WIth an amount to be rals Mrs J P Foy. and WIll be lotned by
Mrs C B Mathews WIll leave dur th,s year than Illat year No delintte
cd tb[ough the sale of memlHlrshlpll Mr Sanders for the week end
Ing the week end for Alameda Cahf date has �en set as yet bu� WIll be
In the Statesboro vlclmty • • ._ •
where .he WIll speltd sometime Wlth posted later Btngo was our leadtng
Dr Hollad announced an organl..·' PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
her daughter Mrs Robert Morn •• and g.me last year An tntercstmg game
ttonal dInner for hIS campaIgn com- Members of the Pb,lathea �I"I!. 01
IItr Monls was enJoyed and deltclous refresh
mlttee at i 30 p m, next ,Tuesday at the 'Bap��tr Sundjay .ri,ool ell'JGyed a
dIsh for low went to Mrs Hoke Brun ments were served by Mr. Webb It
FQrest HeIghts CQunty Club Mem d�lillttJ�' "Qclal 'l1uesd ..y evenlnll' .;;,
son the fioatmg prtze a leather ["II �tng the hostess' SIlver wedd,ng an bershlps
WIll � sold next week D. the recreatIonal room of the chureh
fold was won by Mrs Frank Olhll' IlIversary we deCIded to set them up
Ronald Nell IS chairman of the After a short bltstne.s meetmg mter-
and for cut Mrs Jesse Akltl':) recCived to supper and a mOVie
lege committee catmg games were dll'll!cted by Mrs
a crystal basket The next meetmg WIll be held on
• • • • • ChII' Bradley and M... JIm Moo,,,
Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth Sr Mr Wednesday October 12. at the home P���o;r.!��o!�� ��R?"d Mrs Durmg the SOCIal hour dehclou, s.nd
and Mrs H P Jones Sr and M� and of Mrs John Scott
wlches. cookIes and a hot dMnk were
• Comer H Bird. of Portal. has been d b M C B M 'h
H�s H P Jones Jr and son Paul VIS lIIRS EDWIN MIKELL
serve y rs a, ews Mrs
lted durIng the week end at Crescent
promoted from ensign to lieutenant R P Stephens, Mrs Willie Gerald and
at the SmIth home • • ••
Repolter (J g) USN He has served aboard Mrs W H Woodcock gl"up captatns
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston Jo" NEEDLECRAFT CLUB
the carrters Shangrl La AntIetam Mrs T E Rushmg ple.,dent pre
.. nnd Boxer ID the communications de d d
Johnston and JImmy Bland spellt the M,s Elt Hodges was hoste�3 Wed partment and IS now aboard the trans
81 e
••••
,(ePK end"n Savannah and attendcd the nesday ,fternoon to her sewtng so port U S S ChIlton. lecently return SENIOR WOMEN'S CLUB
Sav nnah hOI'Se �how tn whICh Joe clety the Needleclaft Club The home od from Chili. and Japan HIS shIp Statesboro Semor Woman. Club
lode h,s )to"e • Sonny Boy was attt actlv&ly decorated WIth fall the US S Ch,lton IS ex�cted to w,lI moet Thul sday nftel nooll Oct
Ml and Mrs Delma� A Hodges nOWeJ s A salad plate WIth COCII be tt lIlsferred to the east coast In 20th at the CommuRlty Ccntel A
and 1'\Tls Denvel Lam!!l of Savannah Coils was shelbet Gue3 S mcluded Decembel Lt Bud S Wife the for- fOlum Will be conducted by sev"lul
WCIC hele Sunday and JOIned othel 1\11� James "'utels Mrs T E Lane mel MI85c CathelIne Robblll� of Zion spcuiteLoS on the subject lowl\ld
m""mbe�� of the family m celebl ltJOIl MI S E B Stubbs MI s WUI d Colley III now 111 San Diego Will m lke the Home and Comnwntty Reel e ltlOn fOI
,,[ the bllthduy of thell fathel G E MIS Geolge Hugllls M,s DeW,t IlIlse WIth hIm f,om San DIego All The membClshlp commlttc. WIll
Hodge. fh lckston and MI s JIm Denmlll k NOI foll< Va be host6�ses
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Statedloro, 0..
Next AttractIOn on Our Program
"The Great Gatsby"
FASBIOI FOIICIS!:
YOUR NEW
$�
�e
, FALL SUIT
,it
(�.
��. "
�\
·t':J·)
'i �)
//: I}.;
Head.turners, everyone of ourl
Betty ROl. �Ults All eyes Will \
be on thll young litted model I
With the suave nipped In
jacket, !fit buttan.tr""m.d hip
pock..... ill. pelt notched
collar. 18to"" IMperial
Wonted Gadordine in tHo-,
Q�, ...... WIM Of' Wocik.
51_10 .. 20.
....,11 be followed
by all eyes'
L
• f
"�.I·'IMEJS'From BuliOeh TIme&, Oet. 12, 19311 :1 -
The Cuban consul at Savannah WIlt
be the gu.ot of- President and MI'3 (8'1"& �DnRO 'NEWS-STAmDaBORQ EAGLE)101: S PIttman at :reachers Collell" �"'.IlIDU'I.l.OO
Saturday afternoon at 8 o'c'ock i�;��;�����Lti!�:i�:=::�:::���i:;==""1'===�==========="";�===<!;::::=::====�1f'="';'=;==�:;::£::;:�:::=::::In the recent county-wIde e"'ctlon I BuIIoeia TIm.. a.tabIUhed JIll Ion the question of tobacco market., Statllboro N..... Eltabllltbe4 1101 GouolIdated leaurr I'. »1'Ing quotas. taM1l�rs of Bulloch coun- Statuboro Eqle. EatablIahW 181T-(JoMoUdated n-ber. 18IG
ty voted. 981 fer quotas and 109
•
agaInst .-
Local stock yards I'!!port another
busy week III the markets, Monday'll
aale No 1 hogs. $675 to $685. top
cattle. $7 to '" Wedne.day·s .ale,
No 1 hogs, $665 to $690; medIum
cattle. $680 to $7
Ivanhoe Community Club bas made
plans for Thankogivlng and Cbrb�
mas festivltiel, Thanksgiving '" tie
celebrated on November 23rd and
Chrtstmas on December 22nd at tbe
eommuntty houae
InformatIon has been reeelved by
Postmaster Goorge T Groover that
Statesboro hao bepn d""ltrnated as
eae of twelve Georsla citi•• for the
fortbcomtng federal census] Savan·
aab I. delignated as center for an­
other divlalon
Two fatahtles dunnl the week on
loc" b'lbwaYI - negro woman.
"Lcirdy" Set'Vant on hiibway De)'r
limpI Saturday evemnl about IIIl
.·clock. and Clayt MarIan. white man
about 86 years of " .... on Dover road
near the �halDgang faml at abeut the
..me h ur tbe same e"ening.
• • • •
'l'WBNTY YEARS AGO,
JTATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. OCT
I G t P- • 'BUUOCHYOUTHS5 rea, rom.58. RECEIVE HONORS
Of Livestock Feed
B�e Gooil Increase
I
Bureau MembersFive �uture Farmers W�IAttena Annual Rally ForGeorgia Planters Degree
There WIll be ample U..eatock food
m Bulloch county before long, Judll- IVANHOE CLUB IN
Five Bulloch county Future Farm·
mil from the IIlte....t .hown In the
era will attend the annual FFA rally
pa.ture school held It<!re last _k
In Macon Saturday, Oetober 22, to
There were 10Dle 360 IIY..tock minded t<l\Tm'TAL m IYfI'ION receIve the Oeolila Planter degree-
farmers who attended the four meet-
llnnlJ � 'bilhest honor which tbe sta� a••o·
i h Id T F Of
ciatlon of FFA can confer on Itl
niB e U<!aday and Wedneada,. armen The Com...lty members' Forty.Four 'Eraverse Juro.
E D Ale:rander••"ten.loll qroIIO- Unite Totrether In Mattera
mIlt. cDnducted the short cou_
Included in the group are Aubre, Called for Openlnlr Day;
Mr AI""ander viSIted 80me eigbt7
Of Busln_ Imponanee Iltarltng and Aldric COlt. 01 the Nevil. Th,irty·Tw.!.(or W�ed_
••
fa"",s wbere paotu'''' w�re to ,". 61' C II Orah81ll wal ..._�.... preol. chapter, and J W Bl\Owu, EmersoJi- � -f"" ".. PI""tor a d E� Pr f "Tlra lollowlnl Jurors ntablt.hed and hlad an excellent Idea dent of tile Iunhoe .�ifunlty club
n ...ory actor. 0 tlte
f the type of 0011 and locatlono thele for-another ,ear at tbe'1."nt meet-
Iltilaon chapter • I driI� to ..rve at the �
pastu..,o al.., golnll to be put on befo", IIIIf F'IT'
Deleptee to the 2ht annual otate Bulloch superior court to
•
at
be .tarted talkIng paoture•• I IIr Graham waa el..et.d�.... :rear
convention laot summer renominated 10 o·.!'locl< Monday mornllllf, .october
He recommended that COlllltal Ber. 81'0 to 'SUcceed John W Davia wbe �42 boys for the de.,. Onl, two 24th
Fro.. BuHoeh TI..e•• Oet. to, UIZ9
muda grallB be the malor upland plant wu moving out of the communlt7,
per cent of the IIlembers of tlte state Grand Jur"re-Paul S Brun.on.
here and in the low are,. Dallli Mr. Graham was a member of thJ
usociation may receive the degree Allen R Lanier. A H Wood•• R. L
Dr A J Mooney will leave Sunday gras i sny one year TOO F,FA or�aniza (B b) LIM J B
for American College of Surger)', •• carpe Ilra8S.
w Ite clover and original fifteen familiae that rrouped
.. u In er. owen. D P
Chloago; will also VIsit Mayo Bros,' lespedeza be uaed. Busb and bog lo�tJt.er to form the Ivauboe. club
tion Juas four del....s - Greenhand Averitt. H L o\twell. W Linton Mc
Rochester. Minn. while awa, harrowo. or �ome auch unplement. on July 4. 1932 The club haa con.
Junior Farmer. Georgia Planter and ElvE'l!n. John M Strickland. Georll"
Rev 'y D Peebles newly In�-Iled would b �""t to h
American Farmer-which are d-Ign. • D kl R D La I D
J ... e "" prepare t eland tlnued to meet on tile fi.,.t Friday In
= {' e e. orner n er. W An-
pastor of State�boro Baptl..t church. WIth These tools will leave the mulcb each month lince then In addl"l-'-
ed to encourage boy. and to recognIze derson. D L Alderman. W 0 Griner.
WIll a""lve Saturday from Halne. d
• un leadershIp d t ta d h
CIty Flo will preach next Sunday
an top SOIl on top of tbe land F'er to thc picnic social bour at each
an ou I • tng ac leve Clarence M Graham. F T Daughtry.
W,th clear skras for the psot few tlltze WIth a good grade of fertlltzer. meeting. general faml problems are
menta In farmlllg C H Bird. Marlee Parrhtti. Willie A
days. waters of Ogeechee rIver ha,e such as used on cotton. after hme d,.cu""ed and some of their D"edo are
To quaitfy for the GeorgIa Planter Hodges, J f. Brannen (1716). B L
subSIded to lIear normalcy. however at t� rate of about a ton per acre rrouped for buylnl a. well a. to aell
degree a Future Firmer must bave Bowen. D B Turner. Jaoper VAn·
r:;'��::bPe0ver and Blttchton are "�Ili and 600 to 1.000 pounds of phosphate some of their own productS 011 a co.
ouceessfclly compreted two years of de ...on. J H Gtnn. M P MartIn.
M,u Marton Cooper leave. today
have been added The SOIl test WIll o�ratlve basil
vocational agrIculture, become a lead John M Moore. T E Daveo
for Macon where she WIll particIpate tell just how much fertihzer to use Th
or '� tho local and state FFA organ· Traveroe Jurors �for Monday)-
tomarrow m a rad,o program before He urged that these t.,.tl be made
e famlliel now In tb" club. tn IzatlOns. earn at least $167 from his Ezekiel L Proctor John Thomas
gOIng to Athens Saturday to attend �f
addition to Mr and Mrs Graham. supervIsed fijrmlng program and to All F dore gOIng too far WIth the pasture ..re IIr and Mrs T E Ghlson. Mr
en. re E Gerrald. F H Grooms.
the Georgta Yale football game Les dId I
have $250 productIvely Invested In Monnle G J W Ch te E 1'-
Ge�rgla Teachers College WIll open
� eza IS a ways a goo p ant an'll Mre P F Martin, Mr and Mr.
ay. "s r. or '-"'"
football llea.on Friday in a lame with
to bave on hIgh or low laad. tbe D M Bell Mr and Mrs W 0 Grmer, f�ln_g__________ ter. Fed H Futch. J L Durden, Dean
Brewton Parhr on the local colle.., s�clali.t stated And. too. Diltle Mr and Mro W A. Groover. MI' and PR�TON SPEAKS
Euteh. R Elrastus Aklno. John B
field movement on foot to bave busl- CrImson clover W11l add to the win· Mrs James E IDavi., MI�s JOlle
Anderson, D M Thompson. Alvin P
neos houses of city close dUl"ng the tar gra t Iail th Belcher H S BlIt b B d
game
zing capacl y el� y on e Cone, C R Cone, J F Wright, Mr tiT BUREAU MEET
. cnry c. ernar
Among tholle planning to atteud
higher lands The wblt. cloyer will and Mrs J B Wngbt, 1110. Balol1t II
McDougald. W Lee McElveen. W L
the GeorgIa-Yale football game Sat grow well on tho low lalld ..d gIve a Davis, Mr a'nd IIrs. W W. Ellla,
Call. R C Martin, Fred G BlIteh,
urdoy in Atbena are Mr and MI'S WInter legume for grazllllf _ The fea' Mr and Mr. Edpl' B Bro_. Ill'. Important Se88lon Be Held
M C Cowart Jr. Paul F Groover,
J P Foy. Mr and Mrs Inman Foy. cu... Irow _II on fertile sot! wbere and Mra W N RoIIerta. Mr and M...
I In Attanta For The Study Z F T7S0n. J, II Pope. J Tillman
�nd M� �rsE FMc�ou�:i:t°M; !'d large amountl of fertih..r ..... used J M Pope, lin (l B. Cone, Mlaae. , Of Various Farm Matters Youngblood.
Sam W Brack, later
IIrs J L Mathewi. 1110.... JOlle
after they have been Illven time to Catllerlne and Raebel Meldrim and Commodity eonferencea to be held
Mlkelol. Wilton Hodges, A L Ta,­
Bel:!!n and 1I-aff ,......wa, ¥ill Luc, eltablltlb .. aood root .pte... Mr R L. Graha", Mr GriDeI' wu named In coQjunctlon with tlte eJoeyenth an.
lor, Arlhu� Howard. Roy Ileal. G B
... Brannen, 111'. ... .... CecIl Ale er.......11 � wbilt vlce,pl'ellident of the club a�aIn. it I I f Ge
Donaldlon, Albert S Deal. J F
Br.unlli, Edwlll. nu.boo. .)leary throllila bll�Ion of the -.cl
• � convent on 0 tbe orlrla Farm BlIJlCe, I B Woodward, J Cololl
�tc .Itobert llollPli'illkJIanIPOone to I,",: crop� JlinJenalllla, f..,.
u Federatloa in AUaDta nen Akin., I. L. RlcltardlOIl. RIIIlW T.
�T.i�'7"'�=�'fI"mr.f������'lI4
.....• ..... rei, nen. I II 1J.JlIIl. O. D.' _pIli",
�
well oet bei'e"" l'I'azlnlt an predicted �e'1'llllk;M��,�.�'" _'R.
ve- IIttl if ._ Id .. _
Ie deot.lllll prodlllltioa Ucl market- F1.,d B-ODbD. W. Y. • Lerman
<I{.
Fr_ Butloeh TI..... Oet 9, ., e an, 1l.......1l GOU .... la, anil how beat lei 101- them, I
._ � A&
A b bi h i I
had the fi.ot year
. ..Traverse Jurora (for Wednellday)
I lnot ewr Cg cAange bn _rcantl e When pIal tln� •__ 11 _. I k tb Ten commodity conf�nce. headed -P B Brannen. L 0 BrI--on. Wc re eo- klns uys Interest I ... .... ...... lee b.. outlandin� leadem ._ t'- -lield of
of E M Ande ...on In firm of Ander· cloven and grasseo, the seed .hould
• • ... .... K Jonel. W Rellinald Newlonte, I
80n " WIlson be covered WIth a little SOIl by' U'Slng
agtlcultu", WIU meet limultaneously W Hart. J Walter BoUand. B B
Dr Lively aet .teeL trap for val'- something hke a weeder and tben Durlnlr the_ Twelve Months
.at 10 of lock Tuelday mornIng. Nov Morria, CyrIl S Jon.1 (1528), Fred
mmt moleBtl"gg hIS chlck-ens. m. 8. aeconling to B. R Yandle, head of
truder came along and .arrled l1way
roll In WIth a lonll roller or eblti· Octo�r 9·16 I. National ,Bullne.. the Information department of the
M Kenned,. HUlmeI' Knlllht, J. C
tI"l trap. what could Ie haYe be,m' packer Women s Week. and thl..,ear I theme. ltate or�anl..tlon
\ Ludlum. Youq Utley. Allen Trapnell.
Young men wanlted for ceUSUB "Bob t Y T It B tI Y"
. . Ernest Tootie. Jamel Clark, Barry
'Work. posItions to be gIven prefer Cho· R' Fi hAs
ou own� 0011. ou. These rroUPI will conclude their J h L. E Ty
ellCe to honorably dIscharged ....rvlce
Ice Iver s re brlnll'8 to mInd the local club. actlvl· se.olon. Tueaday afternoon In tIme k�n:;' R Dam,so:" �I::'O�::
.en-soldlers or marlnea ""pltcants Gift To Editor's Family tIes and their interelt In local all'airs for the members to attend the o-n-
lu bid b W G S tli d I
.. - WIllie N Roberta. Clifford S Proc·
w. e reee ve, u ve. ,.- " twas In..,.947 that Statesboro Bu", inC of the 1949 conyentlon scheduled
trlCt supervIsor A gilt whIch hit the spot" was nesl Gh4a Club affiliated with tfle to begin promptly at 3 o'clock In
tor. Bilton L Banko, J Dan Lanl�r.
m�'l0nM�::Vje::�oo�I'�elr'':�p;::;!i that generoUs portion of freBh flob I
national organlzatioll witb the plan Atlantl'. bUIfe municipal auditorium.
D H SmIth. Emory S Brannen. Feillt
as pnncipal, Mioses NaomI HarVIlle
from the Ogeechee river whIch came to IIdopt a pf'Olram. wbleh would en. be added S�akers for tltts senlon
DeLoacb. J 0 Nevila. J C Browu,
and Alma Rackley assIstants. at
in at the ha,ndo of a valued subscrlbar able them to take a more actlv(l part Include GOY Herman Talmadge and
Walter W Wood.
oponmg Mondy. Rev E J Hertvilg. last week end All cleaned and placed In local all'airs Amonll other thIDgs Dr Harry Brown. Athena
B R Olltll' and Mia. EunIce Lester in Ice. there was len only to place h
made talk. them In a pan and tum on the heat
t e club durl�g the paot year sup· Ohalrmen of the varlou. commodity
U I D C will meet 1lhur.day after' I The lady who llrought them m saId
ported the cl(7 recreatIon program. group. have completed plan. for the
noon at the home of Mrs M M HoI sh h d/
' bought bronze lette... fo" the new It presentation of speakers who are par·
land. program for afternoon. p,ano
e a a sort of tnkltng from tbe brary buildIng, and served as are. tlcularly well qualified to present
8010 by Mrs J W Johnston, vocal long ago past tbat our mchnatlon i
"810 bv M,ss Bess Lell readtng by was toward fish And �ow dId she
�ru tIDent I commIttee for tbe blood matters of vital importance to farm-
MISS Mlldl ed Shuptrt"" song. "My get that Idea' Well the lady was
program The club brought recognl· ers engaged m the productIon and
Country 'T,s of Thee" Mr. W H Shuman' of the StIlson tlon to our town by havmg MISS Zula marketing of Georgla's vanous pro
AuctIOn sale of Duroc Jersey hogs
• Gamlllage elected aa .tate treasurer ducts. Yandle saId
advertIsed to be held at faIr grounds communtty. and she told us that she and bavlng her meet Wlth otber out Among those schedured to ap�ar
In Statesboro on Thursday Oct 23 ",as a. grandmother of FIsherman standmg women over the stabe from before the commodIty commIttee In.
bred sows and gIlts and eight boars MOrriS who hved on the Dover road
to � auctIoned liy F H Huhck of long years ago. and who once sold
tIme to time to dls�uss problems of clud� Congressman Paul Brown. EI
Atlanta. {nd consignor••;.! H Ken- us two or three strtng rt f
local and Btate Importance �rton. Steve Pace. Amellcus. Don
nedy. W H SmIth. B F Woodward.
s III a 80 0 NatienMI Business Women's Week Wheel"r. Alma. Guyton DeLoacb.
Inman M Foy and G C Coleman emer1l"ncy
for a famIly p,cmc when fi
• _ _ _ fi.h were about to tum up scarce
r.t started tn 1928. to pay trtbute state forester. D W Brooks, exeeu·
FORTY YEARS AGO Remember, the editor appreclatll'S onfce ",year thO tbe accompltshments t,ve director of the Geo!,&,la Cotton
frlends who remember these charac I
0 Women w 0 were pIoneerIng In Producers ASSOCiation, Charhe Dun
tlmstl•• and do something about It
bUSiness and the professlonB Spon can chaIrman of the State Milk Con
In a pratlcal way like Mrs. Shuman
sored by the NatIonal FederatIOn of brol Board. Paul B DIckman. mana
did last we<lk
Bustnesa and ProfeSSIonal Wom"n's ger of QIle of Flortda'a large vege
Clubs. Inc. It bas grown In stature table co-ops, Dr J V Knapp. Flon·
and recognItIon ever since da state ...terinarian, J T Haley. AI·
Thi. year WIll be tbe t..enty-second bany, COlllfl'esBman Prince Preston.
anmversary of Bu.inesl Women's Stltesboro. L. T Meeks, RaleIgh. N
w.�" One hundred and fifty Uioul' C. wbo will report on the Tobacco
and memoors from ...ery ,tlte In tile Stabilization Corporation. and others
union WIll Join foreel to celebrate thiB ../ Betllla of the ..rloUI cOlllmodit,
annlversllry commIttees who will direct the group
The membersbip of the Statesboro programs tn.lude B G Thompson.
club COll8l,ta of twenty.tHree bUll' Walton count,. cotton. Pascbal MUIle.
ness and profesRlonal women Thl� IfoU'Ston countY. fruits and vege·
club meets on the third Monday night tabl;"" Floyd H Tabor. Houoton
of each m nth Ladies ehgible are county. grain John Howard. Peach
invited to see Mis. Ruby Lee Jones. county. livestock) Sam Sommers. Ru·
mem�r8hlp chairman. and JOtn the laskl county pecans. W J McKenue
club and belp boost StltesborO-lt JT. Ciay county. peanuts. J D Casb.
boosts you Han county, poultry D F Brewtoa.
Cook county. tobacco
H L WIngate. preSIdent of tlte
Georgia Farm Bureau, Will appear
be(ore some of t� co"\mlttees to
present some ot the prubl"ms all'ect
mil' agntmltUre 1'001 a state·Wlde
standpomt. Yandle added
BuNocb countY'I' F_ B,",n
memberShip will be laraer thll ,...
eben ID 19411 If tbe reportl from Do­
mark. Brooklet and Middlcrroqlld
chaptera can be tak,n u a guide.
Denmark reported mOlt of the II9IIIe
sevent,·nlne they had lut rear al.
ready rene� alonll with ....eraI
ww memben at the�!j{"tinll TuIiI­
day n1,hL BI"oklet� Wed...
da, nlllbt but otated'"1liiJ would rm.
400 In a ""onth IIlddleJll'Ound h"
elrhtl' now and would 1urte 1110 iii
November. The Denmark l!fI'Oup vo'"
ed to bave a tree barbecue lupper for
their November 1.t meetlnll to kinil
of c&Nbrate thelr memberlhlp lutcea..
Clevy C DeLoach. W. L Ze\t_wltr,
T E Cook. W P Fordham and To.
Watlrs were named ..I a committee
to prepare te .upper Followlnr the
pIcnic "upper they uaecl a motion plo­
ture, "COWl Muat Eat." .1 a part of
theIr prOllram
The Brvoldet rroup votecl to m..t
with the Leefleld ..,hoof on Novembe.
2. whicb hu become an annpl 8ftII"
Com conte.t wlnn8l'1l were an'
nounced al foliowl J B Wyatt flnt
with 79 bu.helo per acre. D'l:tlo Ben.
drill �econd with 76 bUlb�II, and Lan.
nle Lee and Robbh! Belcher tied 10'
thIrd with 69 buohela, and Lovett Ed.
wards fifth wIth 66 buohell The loW.
-
eot yield in tbe conteat wa. 43 bUlbela
JURORS DRAWN
FOR ocrOBERTERM
Deal.... Complete History
Of 'llheIIe Who Met Deatll
In Either of World Wan
For Incluolon In the perma..nt .­
orela which are 'belnr complleci br the
local POlt of Amerlcall gion. infor­
mation ht 4IIellre8 con.eminll all v,t­
eranl who met death III elthr Worl"
War 1 01' 2 Mrl B gh Anmdel .hu
been named chairman of the cotdilnft.
tee fa a..emille thll information. an"
It is ohe to whom repUel sbould be
made
A partial-pol.,bly almolt complete
-record III in hand. however It i. tee­
ognlzzed tbat solne points may be
lackIng as to full name aItd particu­
lars A Itst has b£en comptled wblcb
IS attached hereto however othere are
known to have fallen. and details of
all such are eagery sought
ThoB. so fur lI.ted (some name.
Incomplete. however) are
HospItal Apprentice lot Class lob.
Darley Jr. kIlled m Iwo Jima Feb. lfl.
11145. Pvt Leonard E IIlncey. died
1944 in France. Pfc James VAnder­
son, killed Dec 14. 1944. Morotla Jill.
and SIO Dell Marttn. died of i1�
tn Ba8 HospItal No 16 on Bike Isl­
and May 9, 1946. Pfc Carl L Gord"
Pfc E L Poindexter Jr. klll�� in
Cebu April 12, 1945 Pfc John C Bule \
Jr. accidentilly kIlled on Luzoll, AIIIf,
16. 1946. Pfe T Box. Pfc Albert
Allen. aCCIdentally killed in Ital, Oat.
26. 1943 B BRamley Jr. killed
onr Holland May 17. 1943. PYt. Dan
C Brannen Jr, died of wounda in
Ital, Jan 1� 1944. Sgt 10bIl D. Ar.nell. kIlled III Garmany Mareb 28,
19.6. !:.eroy Cowart Jr, Homer V
Warnock. John Sheflleld, D8Ilte� I�I.
len, - - De,\1 � son of Alll.on Deal).
Stall' Sgt ('J F MartI•• Pfc Rupert
RIggs, Glenn F Hodges. - W·
dick. - - Beasley.\Pic BIll G.ld.
Flc Alf,ed Barne•• Cpl Cecil 1I0r­
rlS, fc Artltur J Howell. Stall' Sat.
Jam�. M HendrIX. Pfc Robert T.
Chest-r, Pfc Austm K Pennington.
Pvt Ea,.1 Newton. Pfe Hafd7 T.
Womack Sgt Olice Evans. Sgt, Jakel
PenDlngton. Sgt WIlham G Hollo.
way Lt Jack Suddath. Pvt Erastus
D SIlls
",...""...;..,,;;.���ff,��;.;!;;,,�1 II j formation sbouldjge aadreo..
to Mrs Hugh oArund.il, Hlstor.lan. P
o Bo 158, Statrs),0To. Gn
VARIOUS LABORS
PROTECf tOBACCO
Prllmpt Treatment of BedS
Wdl Go Far Way For The
Insurance of a Better Crop
From Bulloch T,mes. Oet. 13. 1999
Today's cotton market. sea Island
21 to 2314 ce tl; upland 12'" to 13
anlll
Nicholas AlbertI. former re.,dent
ef Statesboro. now of Sandersville.
'l'iSlted fnendo here during tbe week
.,Repu!lentatlve J J E AndeI'Son You are a young lady WIth dark
lion the l11me list. _s thrown. from I balr wblch Is IhJbtly gray, and
horae Sunday afternoon alld oustalned dark eyes Tueaday you wore a
apramed ankle navy and whIte polk.a dot dreas and
J Gordon Bhteh offered 100 acrel black luede pump. and a Delta Kap­
of land on Ogeecbee rIver at Bhtcb. pa Gamma sororIty pin You make
ton to Savannah Auto Clull to be used you� home n�ar town witb four of
Iv p,cmc rroundl your 8lster.
Banana trade was »risk In State.- If the laily delcrllted WIll can at
boro during the week, ,carload was
the Times "1I'lce .he will "" Illven
.old at prlees rangtng from 75 rents
two ttckets to tbe pIcture. "The
to $150 per bunch
Great Gabby." shOWIng today, and
R Lee Moore. Southern Farm }'rlday at
the Georgta Theater
Mortgage representative. cQmplalrut
Aft.. recelvlnll hRr tIckets. If tb.
ba bl bo lad,
will call at the Statesboro
, t he IS URI e to find nowers Floral Shop ahe wIll b. �I"'tl afor 11I0ney at preoent. tIme I •
r
Ivy C Perkllts and MIlOS Marcelle ovely
orchId with complimentl of
Purcelle were umted 'n marrta�e al
the proprietor. Zolly Whiteburst
� TI,e lady de.cri�lflast week w••
GlennVIlle. Rev J W
WlthermgtO'JI1
Mrs Hobson Donaldson, who called
!!lfficlatea WIll ltve ID Glennv lie for her tlckelos early Thur�day aft
H i' Keaton;.t. a new al rIval tn ernoon attended the show recelv d
Stat:>sboro nnd Is employed by Ben her orchId and came tn person �onett s studiOS tor four years was 'as exnress her appreCiation
BOClnt-ed With Wilson's studiO Savs, • --u-
nah I SALESMAN WAN'J:ED - Perm�nent
Rev H G_ Everett fOI merly of I Job WIth splendId opportumty forStatesboro deltveled sertes of Illus good cal RIngs for rtght"type of sa!es.
trated lectul es ut vnrwus pomts on I man Prefer young man settled wltli� A & N IRlitond dUK'ng thP pa'St. sone busme�s experience to' sellweek WIll letullI to l:ltatesbolo tn
I equlPll1..ent
for local film Apply by
Novembel fOI lectUle 3t Statesboro letter, t'o Bo'x 28 stilting eaucatlOn.
InstItute expell�nc. and expected salary
WAS THIS YQU?
ATTRACTIVE FEATJJRES
AT NEVILS SATURDAY
Look
TWO
Fishing Notice
\
The pond known as the
Nesmith Poncl
(11 Mile!!! Soutl! of Statesboro)
will be fished
Wednesday and Thursday
OC'fOBER 19th and 20th.
FISH ·WILL BE OFFERED FOR SA�
ON mE ABOVE DAYS.
D. H.. SMITH, Owner.
BROOKUl Nh�S PORTAL
·Mr.. and Mrs. Hillman Davison, of
Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Reddick Friday.
IIfrs. I!l. W. Turner and Jack Turner
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon McKee in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parrish and chil­
dren, of Atlanta, were week·end
guest of his mother, M ..... Frank Par-.
rlllh.
Rev. and Mrs. Aycock and little
d�ughter, of Garfield, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Finch
�undoy.
Mrs. C. J. Wynn, Mrs. Bealen and
Mrs. E. L. Womack attended ·the
P.-T.A. council meeting at Brooklet
Saturday.
Mr. and Mr.. Rupert Moo", and
sons, Larry and Tarry, alld' Miss Ella
Saunders, of Swainsboro, spent Sun­
day with M,'. and Mrs. Harold Hen­
drix and family.
Miss Dorothy Utley left Sunday for
Savannah, where she has accepted
emplo¥J'ICnt, and Miss Carolyn Hen­
drix is beginning her nurBes' truin­
ing at 'l:ho.mpson's Hospital in Mil­
len.
Several from here attended the
birthday dinner for Jim Woods at his
home near here Sunday. Besides the
many friends and relatives from this
community, he had guesls from Jack­
sonville, Savannah, Baxley, Louisvjjle
and other places. This ha� become an
annual event for 8e�rBI years past.
Mr. and MI.'s. Woods will celebrate
their sixtieth wedding anniversary at
some early futuve date.
Mrs, C. S. Cromley visited Mrs. Er­
Dest Proctor In Millen this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs� F. W. Hughes will
lpend this week end with Mr. and
Jrlrs. CccII J. Olmstead In Athens.
Miss Doris Parrish, a member of
the Cartersville High Sc�ool faculty,
spent the week end with her paWents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
Mrs. D. E. Thompson, of Pinehurst;
firs. Glyde Shenrouse, of Savannah,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor, of
Millen, were gcests of their sister,
:Mrs. C. S. Cr.lInley, la�t week end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Forbes, Jack­
lonvllle; IIIr. and Mrs. Fronk Donald­
lon, Savannah; Mrs. L. T. Denmark,
Statel!boro, and Mrs. Moxie Cone, of
Brooklet, were recen,t guests of Mrs.
J. W. Forbes.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Bunce had as
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. J. W.
Forbes, of Brooklet; Mrio. L. 'F. Den­
mark Sr., Statesboro; Mrs. Annie Don­
aldson ond Mr. ond Mrs. Frllnk Don­
aldlon, Savannah.
:Mrs. A. G. Lanier, of Atlanta; Mrs.
Effie Seckinger\ Miss Madge Seckin­
ger, Mrs. William, Carrigg, Patricia
Carrigg, Mrs. G. W. Seckinger and
Cheryl Seokillger, all of Rincon, were
guests lost week of Mr. and Brs. Rich­
ard Williams.
••••
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The oftlcers of the Brooklet Garden
Club Joeld an executive meeting Thurs­
dlY after noon at the horne of Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt. Definite plans were
mude tor the programs anrl entertain­
ment .of the organization for 'the en-
lulng year. .
. . . .
BROOKLET W'IS.C.S. .
The Woman's Society of Christian
8elvlce met with,Mrs. W. C. Cromley
:Monday with Mrs. J. W. Robertson
Sr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms as joiut
bOltesses. Mrs: J. H. Griffeth arrang­
ed the program and conducted a de­
\'otlonal In which the group pnrtici­
pated responsively, prominent on
"hleh were talks by Mrs. W. C. Crom­
ley( Mrs. T. R. Btyan and Mrs. C. E.WIliams. During the socinl hour the
llostcsseH. scrv:d "t:�fr;s,hments.
LOCAL FARM BUREAUS
• IMET WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Wedne.day night the Associated
Women of the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau met in the home-making room
of the Brooklet school, where the fol­
lowing ladies served 8 delicious sup­
per: Mrs. Lee McElveen, Mrs. C. B.
Fontaine, Mrs. John McCormick, Ml'S.
E. L. Harrison, Mrs. J. W. Robertson
Jr., MI�. W. F. Wyatt lind Mra. Wil­
kin•. After the supper hour the group
met in the school library, where n
bu'siness session wns conducted und n
program rendered" Mrs. Felix Par­
rish, the president, p�esided. The nom­
inating committee, composed of Mrs.
O. 'So Cromley, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
and Mrs. Joel Minick, presen.ed the
following lIomes for officers: .Presi­
dent, M1's. Felix Parrish; vice-presi­
dent, M,'" Floyd Akins; "eCretol�', to
be selected; trca'SuI'cr, Mrs, Joe In�
lITam.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, teacher of voca­
tional home economics in the Brooklet
echool, who had charge of the pre­
lTam, i>ltroduced the speaker of the
evening, Miss Ruth Rowan, of Au­
&'Usta, regional nutrition consultant
.of the State Department qf Health.Mrss Rowan gave an impressive talk
on staying 0[1 the highway of healtll.
by means of proper nutrition, ond on
how cosy it was to take side roads
on this .health highway. Mi"s' Rowan
presented each one witll a useflll nu­
trition booklet.
, The rne�"s di;is�o� orl thE' -Fnt� BQ­
reau met Wednesday evening in the
echool lunch room hnd enjoyed a
chicken supper. The hosts of the DC­
eal-ion. wel'c Jo.hn Cromley, chairman,
Ind sixteen other mo'n of the organ­
Izatioll. F. C. Rozier, who is pres i-
dent of the Farm Burenu, presided
at the business 'Session, Byron Dyer,
Bulloch countY.agellt, spoke on differ­
"nt phaseos of farming. The next meet­
ing of the Farm Bureau and of the
Associated Women will be a joint as­
sembly at Leefield on Nov. 2,,,t which
time the Leefield P.T.A. will sell dill­
nors, the proceed of which will be med
to buy fixtures for the lunch room.
.....
P.-T.A. COUNCIL MEETS
WITH BROOKLET P.-T.A.
The Bulloch Cowlty Council of Pa1'­
ent�Teacher8 Associations met i.n the IBrooklet high school auditorium Sat­urday with the local IP.T.A hosts ofthe occasion. Mrs. T. R. Bryan, of the.
Brooklet P.-T.A., is president of tlie
county ol'ganization, and presided, In
her opening oddde ... Mrs. Bryan e"l­phasized the object of all P.-T.A.s­
the welfare of children. Shu pledged
to the organization her best services
during the ensuing year and asked IfOI' the co-operation of all the local
P.-T.A.'s. Ml's.-Bryan stated that she
desirecl to vi'ait all the Parent-Teachet·
Associations of the county during,the
scholastic yeo!'.
Mrs. J. B. Joiner, president of the
Brooklet P.-T.A., gave the welcome
address and M ..... Archie N"smith, of
the Stilson school faculty, gave the
rcsponse.
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pnstor of the
Brooklet Methodist church, gave a
timely devotional from the 2nd chaD-
·ter of Hebrews.
-
Miss Mamie Lou Andersou led th"
group in singing nfter which Mrs. W.
D. Lee presented the glee club in sev_
era I choruwes. �
Interesting reports :(rom the local
P.-T.".'s of the county were given
on whIch each stn.ted· the main object
of the year. lli.rt. Bryon then turned
the meeting over to Mr�. H. M. Kan­
del, of Savannah, dereetor of the Sev­
enth District P.-T.A., who conducted
a school 'of instruction for the next
/hour. Other visitoni who contributed
,.to the school of instruction were Mr•.Lee Howard, Mrs. O. H. Paddison,'Mrs .. Thad Welch, Mrs .•Joseph Mendesnnd Mrs. Emanuel Kandel, all of Sa­
vannah, nnd Mrs. Lesli� Thompsonand .Mrs. Ralph Rahn, of Springfield.
,
After this .part of the program theBrooklet P.-T.A. invited the entire
glo.up to the lunch room, where .he
lad '''' ser'Ved a delicious lun�h. War­
.nock, West Side and Nevils won at­
't:endanc� pdzes for having most rep-Irescnta tlves present.
The next meeting will pe held nt ILeefield on Saturdny, Jan. 14th, 1950.
I
The Denmark Farm Bureau held
their rCllular meeting in the school
building Tuesday evening. After farm
plans wel'c discusscd and n. picture
ANTIQUES-Redul!tionB o� nil
ite!'lS'1
FC?R SALE-P!ano of stan�nrd make, show, n picnic lunch was served in
many us much as half prlt'e; t.1'yong on good repair. MM·. W. H. SHU- the lunch room. A barbecue supper
to olear all stock by November 1st; MAN, Stilson, Ga. (150ct2tp) will be Berved at t.he next' regular.
must make room for recellt p�rchoses; FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms: meeting. • -. ••
.
fU!",itul'e in. all antique p01'lods; fine. I
adults only. MRS. G. W. ROWE:chona; old SIlver and an unusual col- 237 West Main street Statesboro ,DENMARK SEWING CLUB.lection of primitives. YE OLDE (130ctltp) , . The September meeting of the Den-WAGON WHEEL 3 miles Southeast --
St te'Sboro Snvan�ah Highway. (4t) WANTdED-A co�ple to room and mark eewlng Club was held at thea ,
.
boar ; four mIles out on paved horne of M ..... R. P. Miller, with Mrs.
FOR SALE-Land posters, 40c per road; rellsonuble. Phone 3113. S. J. Foss ond Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
dozen at BULLOCH TIMES. (l30ot1tp)
.
as co-hostesses. The horne WBS beau-
VACANCY - For nice, quiet young FOR SALE-Home Comfort .tove, tlfully decorated with zinnias. lIlari-'
man; references exchanged; me�ls practically new; cun be seen at my' gold. and other flowers. Cutting and
if desired. Phone 91-R. (6oct�� horne. W. A. HAGINS, Rt. 1, Brook- sewing quilt squares WaR the featur..
FLOWER BULBS, choice varieties let, �a. (130ct2tp) of the ·ftemon. ?!r'8. Miller led the
for sale. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, FOR RENT-Three_room furnished dev,otlonal and preSIded over the busl-
U5 Broad street, phone Z71-L. (tt) apaltment. choice location: college ness meeting. Slngln� was Mjoyed
.
. cou,Ple preferred. MRS. J. P. FOY, by the grou� accompanoed by Mn. A. CARD OF THANKSFOR SALE..:.c��-;;�ypla%-"ARi·E�· 'Phone 165. . (130ctltp) J. Trapnell at the "iano. Delicious ,.WAT£RS GR
It r It 'FOR RENT-Thl'Oe-room unfurnished refreshment. oonslotln(l' of lemon pie, We wish to expreB'S to our manySavannah avenlle at c y 1m s.
apartment. share bath hot water �ea, ritz c,rackers and mints were friellll. our thanko and appreciation(18act2tp)
iQ;;deiI See DALTON KENNEDY at Colleg� se.rved. Plans for the next meeting for the mahy kind deeds and 8erv-FOR SALE-Half-dOl'" goud I)I00de
I
Pharmacy (130ct tfc) WIll be announced later. ·ice. rendered to us during the slck-bird do�' sel\. me If intjll,'lls"'d;"
-
. MRS; JACK ANSLEY, nell and death of our dear mother
price $35 arid' up. U. L. '·HI\RLEY, FOR SALE-:-.Four-room bungalow on Reporter. and grandmother; for the beautiful(13octltp) , .. go� c?ndltlon on FoB'S street. For __ .. floral ot\'ennll'S, and especially to
FOR SALE-Pansl' .tock snapdragon .onfo,!"atlon see LOVIN SMITH, 28 WANTED - Roommate for young thOle who were so faithful durllll'
and other flower planta_ ,from Oc-
Mot'l'lSo street. (15octlt)
I Ifdy In private horne of adults; will h.,.r IIJnes.. May God'. blelling. re8ttober to Karch.' MRS. A.'RTHtm 'FOR SALE-Duo-Therm olf Ifeater, give evening meal If desired; hot and on e'Beh and everyone •
BRANNEN. (28sepStp) five-room capacity; re"sonable. Ap- cold water. Call 590-M after 6' p. m. MR. AND MRS. LLOYD J. MOII'ES
FOR 'RENT-Three-room turnlshed ply MRS. FLORENCE CLARK, 104 (Z08ep2tp(1 AND KENNETH. 11I••••iII••iII••Ill!!I.IIIIiit......!!flIII•••�......apartment; adult. only. MRS. J. Broad ,"tret, pho..!'� 238-L. (130ctltp) c'---:::- . .,... -''- -,- ''- ..,..----S. KENAN, 210 South Main street, FO,!- SA LE-;-Ilaby Blue w�o.d ran,e
phone 325-R. (lSoctZtp) cook stove on perfect condItIon; WIll
FOR. RENT _ Three unfurnished sell cheap for cash. Apply MRS. �.
"rOOIll8 with adjoining bath; hot wa-
C. ANDERSON, Rt. 1, StateSbol0,
MRS B H ROLLAND 183 N.
Ga. (l80ctltll)
.�e�·lege sir"';t. • <'60et2tp) FOR SALE - International pickup,
. N I I tell of r
model KB-1, 1947; first class con-
F� RENT.,- ew l' pa n u u - dltion; good rubber; .prlce ,595. SAMnlshad two-room apartment with J. FRANKUN CO.,' phone' 44Z-L,bat". 13 Sharpe street, back of II.P- Sout" Main street. (130ctZtc)tlot church (13octltp)
I
- ----- - --- -
E· 0 C WRA tilier MAN WANTED-For Rawleig<h bu.i-FOR SAL - De ase .' ness ill Candler or Etfingh3m coun-slightly used. rubber tires: pnce ty' real opportlunity' we help you get$196. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., st�rted. Write RAWLEIGH'S,. Dept.phone 442-L, South Main street. GAJ, 1040-0, Memphis, Tenn.(130otZte) (lSoctltp)
FOR .SALE.�F.arm tract of 42 acerens: =F�O"'R-R'=E"'N"'T=--A�p-a-1'-tm-en-t�av-a-i-la-b-le-1s-t'80 10 c,;!lbvatlOnj tdba�co nllotm t, of November; furnished or unfur-
just off h,ghway near Fnendshlp BTHap� nished; private bath; private en­tist church. MR,S. HENII.Y HEA 'trance; hot and cold water. MRS. J.
Rt. 4, Slatesboro." 1140ct3tpl W. HODGES, 110 College boulevard, '
FOR SALE-We tiave a rew Case phone 369-M. (130ctltp)
�RA tiller tYl,le plows that we a� STRAYED _ From my place in theclosong out n.t Ie,s than cost. SA Hagan district on Oct. 2nd, Poland­J. FRAN�LIN CO., phone 44�·L, China male .hog weighing about 125
S�uth Maon str_eet.:__ .(!.��!?tc) pound., nnlllarked; suitable reward
SWEATERS to size 10, 100 per cent fol' infolmation. R. H. TYSON, Rt.
wool;, closing out all dresSC'S above '2, Slllte"boro. ,(130ctltp)
6-X at prices you are willing to par; F'OR SALE-56-acre farm m'Dst of
corne in and see them. CHILDRE2Nt S it under cultivation, five n{IiC'lt northSHOP. North Maon street. (80ct p) of Stat"sboro; good six-room house;
CEMETERY CLEANING-Any per- electricity; small down payment; im-
SO'n desiring to have cemetel'Y lot mediate possession. MRS. L. '13. TAY­
eleaned is invit.ed to contact me for LOR, 10 East Go-ndy street. (Up)
service at reasonabl� plice. J. R. �IL- FOR SALE-Three trained deer dogs;LER,_2�a.East�����0� 3tp pair' black and tans, 3 years old,
FOR SALE-Chevrolet l%-ton truck, �100; one blUe tick an� Walker, 4 ,
1946 model, short. �v.heelbase, �wo 'years old,. $60; quitting on account
speed I'ear, good condItIon, new paont; of health. C. A.. WILLIAMS, Rt. 2,
pri"" $595. SAM J. j'RA.!i{�LI.N CO., Box 346, Statesboro, 1'h miles cast
phone 442-L, South Maon stl"et. of Elmer church. (130ct.tp)
(130ctZtc) NEED LUMBER ?-You furnish the
STRAYED-From my horne in the .Iogs, we furnish the sawmill; our
Sillkhole district about u wee� ago portable -sawmill is ROW in operation;
small brown cow with some whIte pn we will move anywhere for as little .
nock;. has mark in one ear; long as 5,000 feet of logs to be sawed.
horns; reward. MILES MOODY, See H. J. BERRY, 7 Moore street, or
\ Register, Ga. (130�t3tp) call Statesboro 52. (15septtc)
DECORATINq - Expert paperhang- FORSALE -1946 61-0HV Harley-
ing and in.terior painting; sample Davison motorcycle, Ai mQchanic-
book. of leadong wall paper manufac- ally, plenty of chrome and many ex­
turer., and color C8Tds of paint
com-,1
tras, one of the best ever and neatest
panieo. HORACE JUCHARDSON, jllotors in the state; pr'ice, $425. See
box 595, Statesboro. (Sseptf) T. J. McGALLI1I.RD, at Franklin
FOR'RENT-Three room� unfumish- Chevrolet Company, Statesboro, be-
ed, in nice home; separate entrance,
I
twoen S a. m. and 5 p. m. (lBocttt
side porch, bath, hot water and elec- FARM FOR SALE-Priced to sell;
tric stove conll"ction; for adult. or five miles north of Claxton ,adjoin­
will consider one oi,hild, infant or ing 'Highway 301; 123 acre'f\, all cnder
school age. Phone 6:i�·-M. (13!,ctltp) new fence, 6 acres i. pecan grove,
FARM �'OR 'S-ALE-HobBon Hendrix 6.7 ac..s tobacco 1I110t-ment, 8.10
horne place, 80 acres, at least 70
ac�es peanut allo�ment; new FOrd',In cultivation; four miles north of tractor and eqUIpment. FRANKPortal; comfortable horne ..nd all BROWN, phone 263-R2, CI xton, Ga.
outbuildings; deep "well and eledrici- (Goct1t.c) .
rty. For det.ils Bee. MRS: HOBSON FAR FOR 'SALE-A desir.able' 242-HENDRIX. (130ctltp) ncre farm with 83 acres under cutti­
WANTim SHARE - CROPPER FOR vation! known as the old Jim Wright
'19-0' o�e-horse farm. peanut and plae·a m Bulloch county, near Stilson;toba�c� allotmentl good buildings, to- has 19-acre peanut allotment and .2.2
b (iC(J barn, light and running water, a<:_re tobl\c�o a,lIotment; good dwelhngI� t town on paved rOlld. FARM- ·.nth electroc logh\.s. oq "Dod ,·o,d. nnd. E�,ep 00 BOlO617 Stute bo\'o Ga. one te!tant house. E. F. NEASE, MOIr-, . . .
" (211;ep3tP) low, Ga. �laoct2tp)
MONEY SAVIIG
MEAtS
�
CELEBRATED
IUIDS. One of the best tblng. alKiul'.'all 10 tbatIt bl·In.. back fresh, tender, delicious
pork. Your friendly Coloo,lal Blore I.
rlgbt In atep wllb the .ea80D. pnerlDR
special moneY'AvlDI prices 00 pork.
yams. apple lllIce aDd qtb.r "crisp'
woalber·dl.bes," Shop to'lonlal - ,ou· ...
sure to SRve! AU .prlces Bood this woell·
end Dod Ibroulb WedDe8doy. Oet, 11.
TENDER MEATY
...IIGB c.... CALl""a""
�I!t:
CUSP GOLDBN ..1t.T
I.GE. CEUIIY,
,.."... GOLDEN
-
I:",O."S
FRESH SELECTED BAKING. SIZE
Y'AMS' ·5 u,'. �9·
.oNUS .r&VIAJ,-P&lCE I..'PJ!:CTIVE THau NEXT WED., o�. )11
.Eoaa LOI_
: 1.11. 45. ! li:� '1.11. Sl� ! ��'":;:. 1.11. 59...... "Cillo,.
BON\JI .rIlOIA'- " appeCTIV. THall waD.. 0C1I'. III
IlUn TO. qUALIT BAB... I Bur
�!!��nI!.!I!!'
",S�.
'
....OIl.·S ITA. PO"
SA�SAGE I·Lb. Roll 45.
--�-----------------
z
z s....
Z IchL
1.11·-47.
lb. 65.
LIJIICli"". ,utili· .'
�o!!�
C;AUlllrr.OWE,R
I
TINDER TURNIP
II,AIJID
2.1.11.. 19c
1.11. Cello 21c
1.11•. COLONIAL PR�DE CHUCK
RO"'" 'Lb.. 55.
COLO..-IAL PRIDE RIB
STUB Lb. 75.
lID TOKAY
GlUlPES
2 1.11.. �lc
U. S. 110. I YELLOW
ONION.
3' 1.11•.' 27c
----------------------
FRESH GROUND ....-Ii'_... SHI....
Standard
Oysters, pint '. . .. 69c
Sea Bream, lb. . .... 21c
BEEr'.
" ,
u,. 4.9.
FANCY RED DELICIOUS U. S. No. , IDAHO lAKING
....� Po.,,..,OI;8
I
�1;" I ";g:'fIla 10'lbs. 35c
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •
.'IIJi�:;;:;;\iii5if;�
HIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL
C.OaN
:I 1���:. 21.
BONUS 8 'ECIALS-PRICE6 EFFECTIVE THRU NEXT 'WEDNE8DAV, OCT. 19
1 your PII........
of I 2o·lb. bar of
Trl.nel. SeIf.Risln.
Flour.
....CD.l.a
DINIn:BWUU:
It your Colonial SlOl'Eli J�- t�m�
rortl)' out o� some u,nlts 0' Pris­
cilla Dinnerware, flup to UH.�
henvy demand, please cOlltillUt!
to have your cards punch':od .
More carloada of Dinnerware
w1ll be rolling In soon.
2S-U,.
B·O
RNa1UHED EVAronATED
OCEAN SPRAY CRANIIRIY
PE... I\tl-,. Toll ·120 SAUCECen. '
LIBBY'S aEFRE8I1lNG-2 NO. :! CANS Ue
,2 16·0.. 350...011_'0 .J1JJCZ. 46.oz . 21�Can CanlDBL .omt WOOLB P1C2i:ED.
•.EIlCB�S· Mo. 21 .3°Jar .EIISHEINZ alcll RPoD TOMATO
RES-CaDP '4·0•. 23' '.1.11. 150lot. Cello
VANILlA oa CIlOCOLAn: FUDDING
My·...·rINE Pkg. 7' DROMEDARYDA.,ES,"OR BAKING o� FRl'lNG-SIIQRTENING
._I'�I"NING 3·1.11. 770 Pkg: Z5°Ctn.
Dai'J' Produ�tsI .
"PICK 0' THE NEST" LARGE
:EGGS
GRADE '''A'' DOL 7'301
DBLIVIOUS cnot"PED HAM SIOUX. BEE PUBI!:
112·0. 490 .O�
AaMOUB'S STAR TASTY 8",1"'8 8HORTF.NING
,'TIIEE,.. 12·0•. c.n 390 ..JEWEL
• """
•
'!':"I
A••ova's 8'l\�B vaiRP. FRESH L'IIEESI!: BITZ
.._� S..-EW. 20·0•. 5,0 lW.".J.�O
A.MOURIS "STAR FLAVORFUL SHORTENING
CHILI" BEANS '·Lb. 300 .spay
.
AJi.Mqifa·8 STAR Mt!XIC"N�STYLE
"1l�IlU,:J
ARMOUR'S STAR COR.NED
,BEEr 'BIIS"
UFSlmOY-2. DATil SIZE 2)&'1
SQAP
OLD DU¥cI. 1I0VSEitOLD
CJ.EIINSER Pint
Ali_OUR'S !-Lb. J.. 33-
93:
250
810
Z5'
Zlo
3·Lb. Ctn.
KAY NATURAL
CBEESE
BALLAnD'S TASTY
BI.�UI'S
Kn"FT'� LlMUUROER
·"CREES. ' 5·0•. a'ic
======
Bakery
.
Treats
Our Pride Old-Fashioned
BB,EIID
16·0•. I" 0Loaf
"
..
4·Lb. Ctn 41
,·Lb. 2'e
a·o•.
'Pkg. l7e
101·b•. 19. GQ"�'N 10·0•.
MI.Ln rUBE TOILL_-2 RATH SIZE 21a
'·Lb. 330 ,LUX SOAP 3 R.g.
MII.D GENTLE LUX
'
FLAKES"0
INSECTIOIDE-QT. BOT. I.lt
2lo COO¥-IULL
iLiipILET-.
BATIl SIZE
"':.. 70 iii!ZEEa
-------------------------..__
Lg•. Pkg. cZ60
690
390
OUR PRIDE RAISIN
BREAD 18·0•. 1ge,. OUR rRIDE SANDWICII
"BREAD
2 Cant
Pint a.ttI.
\
TIDE'S IN. DIRT'S OUT
-"IDE
Lg.: .,6°Pkg... Pt.lot.
LAUNDRY BLEACH
CLOROX
1O�1:;. 170
16 E. MAIN ST.
'r ,
• • jl
FARM LOANS
.
• !'
(
• , •
TERMS TO SnIT BORROWER
I
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
Interest 41 per cent
JOHN HAN�OCK-MlffiJ� LIfE
INSlJRANCE COMPANY,
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County COrres�ndent
If interested. in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
Fin�e5t
.
'I
CI�arni�n9 .
Fastest Servif:;e
• I • I
Best Price
I.DEAL CLEANERS
,East Vine Street
.QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
·Mi.� filtrIria Ann Zette�wer W . Mr. ,lind Mrs. Leon Tucher and 'Mr.th'l. Wl!ek-end guest of Mil. Yvonne and Mrs. L. J. McGowan were visitorsFordham. in Savannah Sanday.
MI.".. Ylrglnia and Elizabeth De- Mrs. Harry I.e. visited her brother,Leach, of Stateslloro, spent the week Lee Brannen, who ts ill In " hopsital'end with lIIr·. and Mr•. D. R. JAnler. 1n Macon, during tlte week.Mr. and Mn. R. M. Bragg, Vir- Th R A' h Id th . I tglnia Bragl' and Mrs. Rufus Fordham e... e eor rcgu ar mee -
visited relatives in Savannah Satur- ing at the church Saturday afternoOll
day.'
with Mrs.•J. Harry Lee 8S leader.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier enter- ., Mr. and llrs. Tyrel Minick �isited
tained with a Ware-Ever aluminum ,l·'tlatives in Atl.nt. ·Iast week end
supper Wedne.d,. evenlog at their and attentied the Southeastern Fair.
horne.. Mr. and Mr�. James Edenfield' and.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley Jr.. Patsy Edenfield, of Swainsboro, vl.�
of Brooklet, were Friday night sup- Ited relatives here during the week
per guests of Mr. and Mr•. H. H. end.
Zetterower.' The Sunbeams and G.A.'s met at
A meeting of the Harville WillS' the church Monday afternoon with
was held at the church Monday after- Mrs. A. J. Knight and Mls8 Frances
neon under the leadershlPi of ·Mrs. A. Lee a8 leader. .
E. Woodward. Mrs. H. G. Cowart, or Jacksonville
Mr. and IIIrs. Mark WII�on, of Por- Fla., and MI�. Jim Allen, of States:
I
tal, and Mr. lind Mrs. Leslie Ne- boro, vislted Mr. and Mr•. E. F.
smith, of Nevils, were Sunday dinner Tucker lost Thursday. '
guests of Mr. and Mrr. Emeral La- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner and Mr.Inier. and Mrsl Jesse Grooms visited in At-
I Mr.. Oscar Garcia and little son, lanta during the week end and attend­Stevie, 'of �n Antonio, Texa., are ed th, Southeastern Fair.'
I spending
thIs month with Mr. and Those from T. C. who visited horne­Mrs. \ A. R. Snipes and family and folks during the week end were Jackie
'Mr.
and Mr•. Jack Ansley. and Sue Klligoht, Thomas Lanier, BiI­MI'. and Mrs. Willlur"Fordham en- Iy Dan Thompson and Franklin Lee.,tercalnod with a family dinnor party I The Leefleld W.M.S. met at theSunday at their home. Tho.e present church Monday afternoon. In the ab-1 were Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach f th idand Mr., and Mr•. Walt"r Royals and i:,��e.M'is. 'R�t�r�e e;�'le��j;e ��';Zchildren, of Savannah; Mr. and Mn. ig to order. MI�. W. L. Baird gaveRichard DeLooch, Mr. and Mrs. Bill th d t' 1M'DeLoach,. Mr. nnd Mrs.' Dan Hamn e evo ionai, rs. J. H. Bradley lad... the prayer- and Mrs. N. G. Cowartand family, of Leelleld; Mr. and Mrs. had charge of the program' froni' Roy­Dougla8 DeLonch, Brooklet; Mr. and al Service. About twelve ladies wereIIIrs. C. C. DeLoach, Emory and Jim- present, all taking part on the pro-rity DeLoach. gram ..
. . . .
� . . .
.FARM BUREAU MEETING HOUD FIRE PREVENTION
PROGRAM AT LEEFIELD
The LeeOed Parent-Teacher Asso­
cia�ion .will meet Thursday night, at
whIch tIme the children of tho school
will present u fire prevclltiion Pl'O­
gram. The youngsters .hllve been busy
this week displaying posters'und prac­
ticing the fi"e drill ia school. The pro­
gram for Thursday night will be a8.
follows: Devotional, J. H. Bradley;
simple precautions, first grade; �im­
portant donts, second and third
",rodes; n T ading' tests on preventing
first, fourth lind fifth grades; quiz
and onawer pr.gram, sixth and scv­
enth grndcsi song, "Let's Prevent.
Fireft/' entire school. Mrs, T. R. Bry­
nn, president of the Bulloch Coun'ty
P.-T.A council, will be present and
will address the group during the eve­
ning.
Guadalupe To_to Sauce '
SARDINES (� oz. can) 2 for 25c
New Foamlnc Type
2 cansAJAX CLEANSER 25c
u. s. No.1 White· .. 5 LBS...... ·.,ge
IRISH PoTAToES 101bs. 35c
PEAR PRESERVEs lb. jar 25c
OeeIUlllp,ray ,
CRA�BERRY SkUCE can 19c
Family Freneh 'Style Slle�
GREEN BEANS
No.2 can
2 for 25c
NuaO-AL�SWEET�4RKAY
UNCQLORED . MARGARINE
"
27clb.
. All Flavors JELLO '. ". 3 pkgs. 21c
PEllK-CiIIPSO POWDERS pkg. 19c
Diamond) WAX£U PAPER -,1-25-f-t.--23C-·
Buy.. preference .how.lhat In 95� of all hauling lab••
the,.'. a Chevrolet Advance-D•• jgn truck that will
..rv. you male .atlsfactorily ••• for male yOlO..... at
I••• ca.t. Th. wldl range of the Chlvrcilet truck IIn.­
from .malt panel delivery model. up through 'peclally
equipped heavy-duty carriers-mean. you get a truck "...,.,
.peclflcally de.lgned to caIrY the load, all the way up
to 16.000 Ib•• groll vehicle weight. S.. u. tod,ay-buy
the Cbevrallt truck that'.. lu.t .rlghl for your lab.
/
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
�01�,..!
RuggedDIa.-that ama-!
STUD'EBKIER TRUCkS
PAY OFF IN SAVllas
� Check W�Nftnt pure....... of new Stud..
baker,�CkI. Thoy can Ihaw you Proof that
Studobciker tnlck po_ II ama.lngly eco­
nomical. W.........aIIHng croftamanlhlp
koopa th..o tnlckl from laking onforcW
vocatlona In tho 1_lco Ihop.
e America'i trU�k buyon »lIko thot Jclnd at
oconomy-and "that'l Why thoyl" Iwln..
Ing over to Studobakor tnlcklln a big way.
• Stop In anCi find out what Studobak. trucks
could do for you-In cIopondablo 'portorm­
'nee and lubltanllal lavlngl.
Sam J. Franklin Company
PHONE 442·L SOUTH l'JAIN �TREET
..
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance service
Anywhere - Any Time
95"
of all" INilill.' fell.
. �
•• Ii......l1li
CHy.
AClYanc....si...
'
true••
• r
IeGfuring VALVE-lN-HIAD ENGINES e DIAPHRAGM spilNG
��.e�=:=��:.s:::�O.N:..�..".":w:=
'
e ADVANCE-DESIGN STYUNO • .Au;.TYPI STEIIUNG •
UNiT-DISIGN IODIES
.
.
. ,
, PlDllIID.' IIOIE usus THAN 11IE NEXT TWO MAlES COM.INBU
.
. . .
We're featuring Chevrolet Super-Service Speclols all th" noo""h�.o �LL'A�OARD FOR VALUES UNLIMITED'
STATESBORO" GAo
B\JLLOCM nMES AND�TA1'ES80RO .NEWII
AND
THE STAT&.�"ORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES URGED�TRUCTION
OF COTTON-STALKS
R
.
I C:h h I West Side H. D.
Club
ura ure I)S Mrs. Carter Deal and Mnl. L. W." Deal. were ioint !hostesses for the
-
. 'West Side FL D. Club' which met in
Oak Grove Church the lunch room of 'West Side scheol
Wednesday afternoon, October. 5th.
The mee�ng was called to order
in the usual manner with the presi­
dent, Mrs. K. L. Lanier, presiding.
Mrs. Raleigh Nesmith had charge of
the de.otional. Several committee
chairmen made interesting reports,
among these being ¥",. Lunler's re­
port' on the fall'; Mrs. Hudson Allen,
on poultry; Mrs. Cluise Smith gpve
an itemized treasurer's report, and
the nominating committee, composed
<If Mrs. Rulelgh Nesmith, Mr•. Ed­
win Banks and Miss Susie Pearl
Akin�, presented the following a8
nominees. for officers for the coming
year: President, Mrs. Herman
Ne-Ismith; vice-president, �Mr8. CluiseSmith; eecretary-trc8SUrCl", Mrs. Wil-liam Smith Jr: •
After all the busi ...s. was disposed
of in sutisfac.,k;ry manner Miss Doro­
thy Johnson, assistant home demon­
stration ngent, gave a very interest­
ing demonstration on making plastic
costume jewelry. She "Iso had a nice
display of articles mad" from ham­
mered' copper and ulurninum, and
plastic.
During the social ,hour the hostess­
es served refreshments. The noxt
m'\<'ti'1g �Il.be ,the fourth'Wedll'.!'!l­
tlay afternoon in November with Mrs.
Cluise Smith nnd M",. Hudson Allon.
co-hostesses.
MRS. H\JDSON ALLEN,
Twenty-eight members were pres�
ent at the October meeting of West
Side Parent-Teacher Association,
which )Yaa held at the school on Tues­
day, October 4th. Mrs. Paul Ne­
smith, president, annoanced that tire
1949-50 yearbooks will soon be com­
pleted <lnd in the hands of the mem­
bers.
Plans were mode and committees
wer" appointed for the Hallowe'en
carnival to be held at the school on
the night of Friday, October 28th.
A numb�r of new ·and interesting at­
tractibas are being planned for the
cllrnival thls year.
you are in doubt as to what is "the Mr." Bill Anders�n reported that
ltate�t word" in Indies' appnn:!l, YOtl the playground committee is investj­
cun see some of the up�to-dote wears ga·ting the purchase and installotionmodeled for you on Friday, October of new playground equipment for thel18th, at 7:�0 in the Nevils gym. school. The motion was made andWith ull the glumollr thllt their sex
possesses, the men of the Nevils com-
cCTied to purchase one hundl\1d new
munity will be diked out in vurious song
books for school use.
Indies' costumes from full evening
At the close of the business meet­
wear to bathing suits. To see these ing delightful
refreshments were
familiur fllees and fright in sllch
serwd by Mrs. Cluise Smith, Mrs.
strange surroundings is worth nny-
Raleigh Brannen, Mrs .. Lyle Joiner
one's 20 cents. And this is the ad-
and Mrs. Bill AndeMlon.
mission-lLO, and 20 <lents. T.hose
MRS. W��LJS C�BB,
models which you will meet nre Rob- Pubhclty ChaIrman.
crt Young, Muxi: Estes, C. C. sllun-1 DAN N. RIGGS .ders, John DaVIS, Go!:!:lon Hendrix, Funeral services for Dan N. !tiggs,Jam",. Denmark, Lndoris Anderson, 58, who died ,mdnesday in the Bul­
Leland Haygood, E. W. DeLoach, D. loch County Hospital, will be held
B. Bragan, Melvin Creasy, Slydell to�a� �t 3 p. �. fr,om the S.tntesboro
Harville Herbert,Salt J Ii St ,_
PrImitive Baptist. c�urch With Elder
.' er, u us 81 V. F. Agan officl8tIng. Burial will
hng, Burmutil Futch, Gene Denmark, be in the East Side cemetery.
Fl:anklm Zetterower, Conway Bald- �r. Riggs �8 survived by one eon,
win, Devaughn Roberts, Irvin Ander- Major E�rl R'ggs, of Auburn, Ala.
son and Sammy Salterss Mr. Riggs was clerk of the court
'='====:--;""'==-==;,'="",.--_-: of Bulloch county for twenty<five
Fe)]!.· SALE:_Ch�ttanooga three-I'oil- years, nfter which he was assistant
er sugar mill in. good condition; county
school superintendent. He re·
$35 A C JOH tired because of ill health.' . " NSON. (130ctltp) Pallbearers will be H. P. Womack,WANTED TO RENT-Four' or five- Stothard Delli, 'Julian Groover Leh-
o
room cottage 01" apartment, ulllur- rnnn Franklin, -Enl'l Lee and Tal­
nlshed; must bc well located and rea- madge Ramsey. Smith-Tillman Mor-
SsoAn�bple rent: Call MRS. HAROLD j tuary is in charge or funeral ar-, nt County. Hpspital. (29sepH) I rangements. ...._
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER,
FOR BRIDE AT ,OLIVER
Oliver, Ga., Oct. 9.'-The hOme of
Mrs. Floyd Clar-k was the scene of a
lovely party on Tuesday afternoon,
when MJ"'S. Winto·n Anderson, a r-ecent
bride, WDS honored with a miscella­
neous shower. Mrs. Glaude Clarke
was co-hostess. Mrs. J. D. Clarke met
the guests at the door, and receiving
with th.. bride were Mrs. Floyd Clark,
Ml'S. C. W. Anderson of �tatcKboro,
mother of the groom, and Mrs. Thom­
as L. Moore, of Register. Mrs. Cluude
Clark kept the bride's book and reg­
istered the gue.ts. MI'8. Lucile Hug­
Irins· directed the guests' to the dining
room, where they werc served by Mril.
Carol Clark, Miss Louise Porter, Mrs.
J. Q. Blackburn and Mrs. V. W. Mor­
ris. Mrs. Oswell GrOOMS and Mrs. C.
S. Trowell had ch.tg\'! of the 'gift
rooms. Mrs. Emma Kelly, of States­
boro, gave several musical selections.
In the dining room the lace-eovered
table was center ..d with a crystal bowl
of white cht'ysanthemums and fern,
surrounded wi(.h ivy vine and white
pompoms. White tapers burning in
crystal candle-hotders completed the
table decoration. Vas"" of pink ro.es
and fern formed the flower at'Nnge_
ment for the livingroom, while white
duhlias and fern were used 011 the
sun porch. Ml1!. G. B. Ash Jr. poure,1
punch from a hand-pllointed punch
bowl on the sun porch. Almost a hun­
dren geests called to meet the bride.
Boll Weevil Threat For
Coming Ycar Believed
Greater Than Ever Before
Despite nc"," poisons and the hard-
ht fight ever staged ngaill'gt them,
boll weevils did tremendous damage
to the cotton crop in Georgia this
yenr.
Now, with acreage control and a,
smaller cotton acreage aaeured next
y�ur, many cotton growers ate al­
ready beginning to ,wonder what
chance there will be next year to
make cotton wbrthw hile,
The deacons of Friendship are ask­
ed to meet at.the church Ft'iday night,
7:30. There will be baptism held at
Akins' pond Saturday morning 10:45
and church services following at the
church 11 :30. Regulur services Sun­
d'ny, 16th'; Sunday school at 10:30 and
preaching service at 11:30. U you
Jive in this community, make this
your church home.
• • • •
Prison Camp
Woe had a great service at the pris­
on camp on- the Dover road Sunday,
having two of the colored ministers
t.o come out arl(l conduct thnt service
the colored foll<>l' way. The ministers
were Rev. Lee and R'lv. Pulmer. They
have ngreed to COme aguin the second
Sunday aftCrt100n nt 3:30, in Novem­
ber. Services arc h�ld each sccond
nnd fou.rth Sunday at 3:30. You nre
invited.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
ilntered au second-ctase matter March
28, 1905, at the pO.8toffice a� Stateo­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gres. oi March 8, 1879.
• • • •
Friendship Church
'Sunday school each Sunday after­
noon ut 3:30, Cecil Womnck superln­
tendent: preaching' serlvcee following
ut 4:1.5, with Mr. and Mrs. Ailen Vick­
ery, of Statesboro, assisting the pas­
tor.
--------------------.---------
SUBSCRIPTION $2,00 PER YEAR
Is Marriage Silly?
PARKED on the street exactly in
front of the hotel, there stood for
somctirse Monday morning an auto­
mobile which was deciphered from
front to rear, tOil and sides, with
chalk marks which could but attract
attention, though they _re m""tll
Illegible.
A bout the third .ime we passed.
across the front _re deciphered the
words, "Just Marrjed.'� And we
realized that those were' wasted
words--only a newly married couple
would be traveling in a ,car so con­
Ipicuously decorated: There has be­
eomc to be a cU'Stom which is born
of youth nnd exuberant good will to
CjlII attention to those who are at this
high peak of happiness. Seems sort
of silly, to be sure.
A� we stood admiring, a mature,
serious-looking youngster came from
tibe hotel with some little trinkets
which he placed inside the car, thU'S
giving opportunity to ask him when
he married, where and why. He smil­
ed, and, we knew why. He told us
he was from Aiken, S. C., and en­
route for his wife to show him to
""'moors of her family--os only
young wives delight to do. He told
us his destination was Wildwood,
Fla. And then we advised him, "Don't
ever fOl'get the name of the girl whom
you have just married." He smiled
and declared ,he would not.
There is one thing these farmers
have gonerally overlooked" E. C.
W""tbrook, cotton speciali.t for the
state extension service, said this
week. That i. the effect that ·early
destruction of cotton stalks on a
county-wide basis' could 'have on the
number of wCf!vils next year.
Most of the cotton crop in South
Georgia has already been harvested,
Mr: Westbr'Ook pointed out. Unless
stalks are destroyed immediately,
they will continue to feed boll wee­
vils until tlrere is a kilHng frost. A Luncheon Meetingsweevil fed that long will go into win- F D" .tel' hibernation with greatly increased or Istrlct Groups
chances of surviving until spring. Lurlcheon meet.ings designed to
Of COlll"e, frost wili come early in
reach .1,250 alumni of Georgia Teach-
. "
I
et'S College are being scheduled inNor1h Georgia, but the �outh Geor- conjunction with ten district eonv n-
gia tnrmer must dest�oy. his staiks tia� Of. the Georgia Education As�o.
as soon a. th.. cotton IS picked if he cmbon 1ft October and November.
<!xpects to starve the weevils. Chance� . Dr. Man:in S. Pittman, college pre­
of �'ul'vival are much lower if no food kI�nt emcrl�US Bnd a�ll;mnj cou�sel?r,
. .
Will meet With alumni In each district
18 aVailable for two or three months Os he mtlkes the convention circuit.
this winter. beginning at Rome this Thursday and
uFarmers now have tractor'S and ending at Decatur on Wedneday, No­
troctor equipment that will do u good yember 2. He plans to aid in or-ganiz-Ing.local group while collecting infor­job of destroying .talks," Mr. West- mation vital to an expan'ded program
brooks declared. "If they, as well as o! serJice for graduates. .
bl1sin""s mel). and other leaders, will Other meetings will be at LaGrange
wo.rk with their county agents in on this Friday; Gain"""ille, O.t. 17;
planning county-wide destruction of Augusta, Tuesday,
October 18; Macon,
cotton "t'�lks I'mmedi'ately, It wl'll be Wednesday,
October 18; Albany, Tues-
.. day, October 25; Fitzurald, Wednes-
one of the bost pr.efltable things that day, October 26; Waycross, Thursday,
ca�w�e��:e.and weather have left g�:��:� ii:
nnd Sava.nnah, Friday,
.......
Elmer Church
Elmer W.M.S. will meet Wednes­
day, Oct. 19th, 3 p. 01" at the home
of Mrs. Ern Brundage. She invites
the ladies of this community to at­
!·,nd. Sunday school each Sunday at
10:30, Charlie Newsome, superintend­
ent; Training Union each Sunday eve.
ning nt 7 o'clock, Robert Zetterewcl',
director; preaching services an second
and fourth Sundays at 11 :30 morning
and 7 p. m.
....
Services At Temple Hill
Due to the recent I'.signution of
the pastor, there will be a supply
preacher for the regular sel'vices at
Temple Hiil ehm'ch on the third Sun­
day morning at 11 :30, pre""ded by
thirty minutes of song services. There
wiil also be services Sunday night.
Preceding this evening service there
will }).� a speciAl service for young
people. All young pcople are invited
to come and
1
bring their Bibles.
These services will be in charge of
one of our well known and traaeured
home chunh men, a. C. TaDkersley,
now an active deacon in a. prominent
church in Savannah. All members
are urg�d to be present, as an im�
portant conference of business will
be called.
Come and bring othe·rs -- Sunday,
October 16th.
And then. we told him this story:
Seventy-odd yoors ago a relative of
our mothet" visited at our home. Ilis
name was Griff Kilgore, and his place
of r.. idence was Wildwood (th.. Same
point to which this young couple wel'e
traveling). Fot' sixty yeurs this man
had lived as a memory In our life ..
Ten years ago in passing toward our
South Flol'ida home, it was con�en­
lent to pass thr'Ough Wildwood, and,
with intention to inquire about the A fllm lihrnry which will stock
lurviving family of that long",,!!o audio-visual equipment for use in
cousin, Griff Kilgore. At Wildwood school. of Southeast Georgia will be­
..e were told that a "right old man" gin operation at Georgia Teachers
.f that name lived two brocKs down College �y January 1. t
the �treet. We suspected it was a Plans for establishment of the Ii-
young Bon, or an old g.andson. bral'y under the 'auspi"es of the Stllte
'n the front' room of the !home I
Department of Edocation we�e dis­
lat a not-overly old man ";;th toooc- closed �y �arland C. B�gby, dll,"ct?r
taO h' h'rt f t k'
of AudlO-V,suul EducatIon Service In
co 8. IDs on .'s. SIron , s�o I�g (korgia.
a pIpe. Inq·,mng "about Gl'Iff .KII,; At loost $50,000 worth of fiim will
tore, he answered,. I am that man. be mude avuiluble for' loan to publicut we w:re skeptlcnl. abo�t the age, schools and to departments of theand m�ntlOned tha�, VIsit �:xty y��rs Teacherl College, Mr. Bagby advised
!go. You are mistaken, II'I! saId; President Zach S. Henderson.I never had any people at.�hat place, The library will carry a staff of sixand have neve� �n the�e. And t�en person8. It will be housed in the
we sou�ht to Identify h�m by nsklnll' colmge library building.about hiS motlrer and ·h,s half-broth-
ers nnd sisters. whom he deniccj ex�
llted. "Who did you marry' 7" we
asked him, and he sort of wrinkled
his brow as he appeared to study.
"Now, you are too .hard for me," he
amidj fll was married, and I knew her
name as well as my own, but I 've for�
gotten; she was Ol\e of tlle .finest
many forme... alptost hopeless this
year, but with stalks destroyoad, there
ia a good chanoe of starving them to
a point where t.hose that survive can
easily be contro.lled."
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
The West Side 4-R' Club met Oct.
10 at 11 o'clock. Janie Deal, the
pl'esident, presided. Mr. Byron Dyer
and Miss Spears talked to us about
the 4-H Club activitieS' for this year.
Junice Delli read thE!' activities, Our
officers for the year are: President,
Jani�e Deal; boys' vice�president, Ray
Hollingsworth; girls' vice-president,
June 'Stephens; secretary, Mary .)\nn
Rushing; treasurer, Bobby Jones; re­
porter, Arlene Daley; recreation chnit...
man, Sue Nell Delli; advisors, Mr. and
Mt'S. L. Carter Deal, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Stephens; teacheD advis0'j Mrs.Challne", Franklin. We plan tp make
this a good year of 4-H Club work.
REPORTER.
Teachers College Will
Establish Film Library
REPORTER.
West Side P.-T. A.
Has October Meeting
wo�en I ever knew."
FASHION SHOW
Fall is here with its still twilight
and slow. �treums reflecting the yel­
low gold of the tree leaves, and as
the leaves are changing th� f.shioll"s
are changing, too. Do you know
whether' the skirts will be worn long­
er 01' shol'ter this senson, or if they
will have a "hustle or a bustle 1" If
Heart Disease Leading
Cause of Child Death
The leading cause of death among
school children of the five to nineteen
year age group is some" form, of hean
disease, principally r�u_mati or con�
genital. The Amedcan' Heart Asso­
ciation estimates that apPl'oximutely
a quarter of a million scllool chil­
<!Yen suffer f['Om Borne f01'm of ,heart
'diseuse throughout 'the na�ion. Of
the approximate 750,000 childt'eA in
the emmentary and high schools of
Georgia it is estimated that several
Our young friend from Aiken, here thousands have some sort of heart
on his bridal tour to Wildwood, gove I disease. Finding the"; cases is a vi.
his name 8S E. A. Garvin, Aiken, S. tal importan"" to the child's future.
C., and averred that he would never Proper care and treament would pre­
forget the name of the young Woman vent many deaths: Dul'ing 1948 sev­
..hose trinkets he was at that mo- enty children died of heart diseuso in
ment placing under the seat of his Georgia,
car. C. D. Bowdoin, director of the di-
vision of health education of the
�,tate Health Department, states that
careful period.ic examination of school
children is essential to find" heart d'is­
orders in children and that physi­
cians, teachers, nurses and parents
should make every effort to accom­
plish this end.
l'I. was the Griff Kilgore we l'ad
lought to find, but he had lost him­
self. He told us he was ninety-six
iYears old--and had forgotten the
wife of his youth.
In reply to the questIOn asked
at the outflet, me..rriage not is always
Iilly--to start with.
-
Number of Registrants
Been Lost Sight Of
The following sel�ctjve service reg­
istrants have failed to notify the
]ocal board of their correct mailing
addresses. Anyone knowing the pres­
ent whereabouts of these regi"trnnt.s
"hould notify the local board, or ad-'
vise the registrant to get in touch
with the board and furnish their cor­
rect mailing address. AI'I of these
;leJinq.."nt regiltrants 'ate .colored:
Frank Holt, Lester Williams, Laur­
ence Cody, J dhnnie Wil'Son West,
Raymon Bl'inot'on, Ectward Hagins,
Roger James E;dwatd Collins, James
Willie Garnett, i:dwurd Leon Dukes,
Fred :Anderson, Hezekiah Jackson,
Robert Rich, Kalop Devol, Clal·er.ce
Brown J,'., Abraham Lee, Willie Wig­
gins Jr., Joe Ben Buxt.on, James
Brown,� Willie Elbbets, Willie Ed­
w"em, John Hemy Byrd.
TO MY
Peenut Sheller Customers
I WILL STORE YOUR SACKED SEED
PEANUTS AT A SMALL CHARGE.
SAVE YOUR SEED KNOW ,WHAT
YOU ARE PLAN'rING AVOIQ. TROU-
BLE.
I
We Make Name Plates For
Dog Collars
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
(lSnug4tc)
--,,_..
Julian Groover'
.�OKVEK\Ett;· .
Oft�URS£\
J'J,Ut
Gi.fl.'i 1.XCIL,1U� " n»1E����A\1L.oJ. ARTB'Da � .fIUor
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"The Great Gatllby"
Starring Alan Ladd, Betty Field. and
Shelly Wlnten •
Also Cartoon atid LatHt World New.
Bob Todd, 16, died �uddenly of a
q,eatt attack Tuemay afternoon In
the Bulloch County HOlpital •
Survivjng relatives include his :par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Todd,
Stateyboro; nine sisters, Mill8 Annie
nell Todd, Savannah; Mi�s Willie Mae
'Congressman P. H. Preston and hi. "JACK AND BEANSTALK" Todd and Miss ,Betty Todd, !Cal.i-
�ecretary, J. Brantley Johnson, spent The children and grandchildren of MAKE BIG IMPRESSION
I
fornla; �isses Hazel and Mm/us
th k d
.
h
. . . J"
Todd, Ohio: Mrs. Jewell Morgan and
e wee en WIt their f�mlbes here. . Obn Alford gathered at hIS hojne Theatre-goers of Stetesboro were Mrs. Motion N�nes, Savannah; Mrs.
. �r. and Mrs. Hoyt LIghtfoot, of &un�_ay, Oc�ober' 2, to celebrate his rewarded with a'mo.t'delightfu'i ex- ,Jean Steps, Miami, Fla., and Mlsa
Maconr spent Wedn""day of I.st week
I
68rd birthday. The affair wns a com-I perience Il\st Thursuay when th
Peggy Todd, Stateabor�, and fout
.
h M d M
.
bft· ...
e brothers, Tommy and Jimmy Todd,WIt r, an rs. Geor,., Llg t 00 plete surprise to tnI'. and Mrs. Alford, Junior Woman's Club presented "Jack "avannah; Ollie Todd, Columbia, S.
Sr. who were at church when the gu..,t. and the Beanstalk." The newly 01'- C., and Herbert Todd, S\8te.boro.
Miss Lois Stockdale, of the Glenn- arrived. On their return home a sump- ganized children's theatre in produc- Funeral .ervlces will be held Thun-
ville &Chool faculty, spent the week ,tuous dinne;. was served under the Inc Its lint play was greeted by a full day at 2 p. m. ft'Om the chapel of
end 'til h pa e t Mr d M A I b h iholll t both' t' I
. Barnes Funeral Home with Rev.
,
WI er t
•
n s, . an rs.. arve pecan trees, A beautiful irt - e a. ma mee an, evening George Lovell officiating. Burial will
W. Stockdale.. ' day cake centered the long table. He f:;f{J:;d.":i�i.s, thani. 8P:tai°'J, wen_: be In Bonaventure cemetery In Sa-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester have re- wa. the recipient of many nice gifts. tume. and set �nd athe :ctors� ���_ vannah.
.
turned from Atlanta, where they During the day delightful plano muslc trayal of Jack's exciting adventures
spent a week as guests of Mr. and was rendered by little Shirley Alford. with the Giant. It was. a surprise
Mn. C. C. Oliver. . •••• to the grown·;,;us who WItnessed .the
MI... Dorothy Ann Kennedy who DINNER GUESTS per!0rmance, and �hey felt tbe same
'n
' thnlll that they dId when they were
teachcs at..,.Marietta, WI spend the Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Haaner had as chiidren and heard this immortal tale
week end. with her .mother, Mrs, �a- guests for dinner Thur.day evening for the first time.
mie Lou Itennedy.
.
the ",em�1'8 of the science depart- It Is interesting to know that the
Mn. George Howard and Miss Myr- ment' of Teachers College. A sliver
sets were made from discarded cat'-
, tons and crates; the costumes from
tlce Howard spent several. days In bowl with 'pink gladioli formed an at- di.carded pieces of mateti.l, .and that
- Thomson with Mr. and Mnl. A. S. tractive centerpiec for the table, all the work on this outstanding pro-
Anderson, last week. and individual pink candles and place- ductlon was ,done by members o. the
Miss Barbara Jean Brown, mem- card" were used for each guest. A
Junior Woman's ·Club.
The Juniot· Womhll's Club hopes
bel' of the.Jesup school faculty, spent four-coune dinner was aerved and that in the future they wUl be able
the week end with her parents, Mr. ·cover. were laid for Miss Viola Perry, to present·many more play!! and wish,
and Mr•. Loy Brown. Mr. Moye, Mr. Pennington, Mr. and to express their appreciation to the
Pvt. Cecil Canu�te·. 11)1a , re�u"",d ·Mrs. Houck, Mr. Caliiwell and Mr. and public for their enthusiastic response
to Fort Benning after spending a flf· Mrs. Hanner.
to thel� Irst p�'01uc;.ti�n.
teen-day furlough with his parents, • • • • EMILY BRANNJ!:N
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Canuette. SEWING CLUB FIVE YEARS OLD
Pic. Aubrey Ray Pollard has re- Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. walO hosten Emily Brannen, five-year-old daugh-
turned to Biloxi, Miss., after spend- to members of het' sewing
club at a ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen
Ing a week with his 'pare,nts, Mr'. and <lelightful party Tuesday afternoon at Jr., was honoroed on her birthday with
Mrs: W. W. Pollard, at Brooklet. "'er home on South Main street. aer a party given Thursday morning by
rooms were attractively de'i0r�ted her mother at Sue's kindergarten. Six­
with dahlIas. Chicken lalad, potato ty little gu""ts enjoyed outdoor g_es
chips, pecan pie topped with ice cream and were served ice ctoeam, cookies
and coffee were served. Guests were and punch, and wtra given batons
Mrs .. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. Robert with' balloons as favors. The ,pretty
Bland, :Mrs. Harry Brun.on, Mrs. R'I birthday cake was decorated in pinkH. PMce, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, and white.
Mrs. Thomas Smith and Mrs. Ernest, • • • •
Cannon. ATTEND BEAUTY TRADE
• • • • SHOW IN ATLANTA
ATTENDS CANCER
INSTITUTE
.
Ii
� Today Your Phanaaei�t e,cDrops a Few Faets ,le
O
About •••• �S1JlAPR.Y�U8 �•
, ALBUS
"Staph" was flnt tested �
�
in a hospital at Limag"", �
France, to ovoerwhelm and
dr:\e out diphtheria germs '\c
from the throats of dipthe-lc
'ria
carriers. In .ixty-four'l\(
persons who had bee n
chronic carrie.... .ixty-one �
• were cleared of the diph- ""
.�
t�ria germs. While In no IL
way a -..medy for the di._·J<
ease, "Staph" may prove It'"
means of "reventin� the�.spread of diptheril\., J( Vonr Doctor'. kno.ledlr'" �
"til, Ke, IDBeallh;;. U.. ·1t 'SC
F'letcher • Cowart 'Ir
.
lieA. Drug Co., Ik" 17 WHI Mal,.. St. LPhone 19 :!'
• And you get brillioattypi", with the IUpub
, ALL NEW
REMINGTON­
PERSONAL TYPEWRITER.
SATURDAY
Big Double Feature Program
"Manhattan. Angel"
Stal'rin&, Gloria Jean
- ALSO -
OOld � Anpl'�eB�A--
8tatring Wild Bill Enlott
Alao Cartoon and Serial
Come let ". Ihow you Ito
16 exclual'lte and plus yalu.
'eatweo that ........ brilliant
'y'pin, performance.
MISS MYRTICE HAGIN
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Ma and Pa Kettle"
'Starring Margiorie Main and
Percy Kilbride .
(Thls feature II the. !!!Iquel to
"The En alld �"l ,
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"YOU Gotta Stay Happy"
Starrinlr Joan, Fontaine and Jame.
. Stewart
Also Cartoon and other Ihort
eub�ec!B
'!Rope of Sand"
Next Comlnc Attraction
'"
'Funeral lervlces for Mi.�
Hagin who died In Jacksonville, Fla.,
after a brief illness will be held
Thur.day afternoon at 4:80 from the
Middlecround PrImitive B apt I .. t
church with Rev. W. H. Evans offi­
ciating. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Mis. Half'ln II survived by her'
Inobher, Mrs. Hattie Hagin, who Is
III in the Bulloch County Hospital In
Statesboro; olso,one sister, M... Mil­
dred C.noor, Jlfcl<>lonvllle, Fla., and
her grandfather, J. H. Joyner, of
Brooklet.
'
Smith Tillman Mortuary will haVe
charge of arrangements.
..
fl I NIl () IJ � lJ (l ( I U WI), I�. 10 I, \
Reporter. 4%% INTEREST.
Term. to suit b<lrrower� See LINTON
G. LANIER\ 6 South Main Street, lstfloor Sea Is and Bank Building.
(26aug4tp)
Headquarters For
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FOR SALE-Coolarator ice
-
box· in
good condition; will sell cheap. Mrs.
MOSE ALLMOND, 111 Inman street.
Baptist Chure"
Calendar of Aetlritiee. Wee·d Killerl
'Pawe That Refr�1ies
MR. AND MRS. AVERITT
Sunday school, 10 n. m.; morning DELIGJtTFUL HOSTS
worship, 11 :15; .B.T.U. 6:80 p. moo eve- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt were
ning worship, 7:80. hO'Sts at a lovely reception Sunday
Thursd·aY--8 a. m., revival servlcel;
7 p. ·m., tevival servioe..
afte�noon at the hOllle of their par-
FridaY--8 a. m., revival ..rvic... ; ents, Mr. and Mr'S. J. B. Averitt, on
7 p. m., revival services. Zetterower avenue, with. members of
Monday--8j a. m., revival services; the Teachers College faculty, their
7 p. m., revival services.
Tuesda'Y--8 a. m., revival .rvlcel; husbands and wives as guests.
Red
� p. III., revival services. roses fo"",,,d beaotiful
decorations
'EXTEN.SION SCHOOL for the room..
with the exception of
Just a remindel' that our exlension u'e dining room, where a white and
.cheol of Met'cer University, which ig· green color motif was used. Guests
held every Monday night at 7:30 at were greeted by Miss Mae Michael
the First Baptist church of States- and Miss Viola Pel'ry. Mr. and Mrs.
boro, is well under way al!d �at reg- .
istration is still open. Anyone wish- Averitt were
assisted in entertaining
jng to enroll, please contaot John by Dr. and Mrs. Zach Hende,,"on, Dr.
Swint at the First Baptist church. and Mrs. M. ·S. Pittman, Mr. and Mrs.
·REVIVAL IN PROGRESS R. L. Winbeurn, Dr. and Mrs. Paul
The revival lit the First Baptist Carol, Miss Sophie••Johnson and Miss
Chur'Ch of Statesboro .is now in prog- Lizzie Norman. Miss Hester Newton
·'r.ess. The outlook is splendid. The at- and Mi"" Mamie Veasey poured coffee
tendance i. large even at the outset, and tea from an exquisitely appointedand we anticipate larger allj! iarger .
crowds. The Rev. Johu Wim.bl'h, Yls- table coveted with a handsome lace
lting evanlrelist, .f Edgefield, S. C., 1& cloth Bnd .holding an arrangement of
a young lihd dynamle...,....IlI!IIeJ'i;ooJl...'t'1l1ilte dahlias, burning white tapers in
member the tlme-8 a. m. and· 7 p.
M. Our morning ""rvlce II broadcalt /Bllver
- branched candelabra and, the
over WWNS, and we cordially In-, silver"rvioes. Several of the faculty
vlte yoc to listen in. The services will _bers assisted with fterving ice
run thro�gh T!,e:d�,.October 18. ,"'am, party cakes, fancy �andwiches,
First Methodist Church mints and nuts.
JOHN S. LaUGH, Pastor. JOliN BRANNE·N·MEMBER
In our church you will find ·a warm IMPORTANT ORGANIZATION
fellowship and a friendly weleome.
.
Attend .the church of your choice !!un-
John Brannen, son of "1r. ond Mrs.
day. Emory Brannen, of Register
and a
10:15. :'lunday school; classes for senior at Clemson College, has been
everyone. Cornel Bring the family. one of forty selected from four' hun­
n :30. The morning worabip serv- dred seniors to comprise 'the �e,!ior
ice; sermon by the pastor. ,
6:30. M.,thodist Youth Fellowship;. platoon. This plntoon is one of
the
Rev. Sanford Brown is the counsellor. nation's best drilled groups. It serves
7:30. Radio revival how· conducted 9S n publicity instrument for the col-
by the pastor.. d . I f
8:30. We"ley Foundation Fellowship .Iege,
and ha� appeare In sever .. 0
!hour in the social hall. A welcome to the nation'!! 'largest cities, including
all. New York city" Mobile, Ala., and
�'Dcksonvillc, Fla. Members are se­
lected each year by outgoing seniors
who are members of the 'platoon. Mr.
Brannen is also a member (of the
Block "C" Club, outstanding nthletic
o·ganidation. Members I\.'e required
to participate in one majqr sport. Mr:
Brannen is outstanding in track team
work.
$: • • •
WEEK-END VISITORS
Dr. and M.",. �'orest Hafwell, of
Rochester, N. Y., spent a few days
'daring the past week as guests of
1'111': and Mrs. R. J. Brown. They were
joined here by Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Bl'Own, of Jacksonville, Fla. Dr, and
Mrs. Hafwell will spend a vacation in
F'lor.ida before return.ing home.
.
CYANAMID, per sack . . $ 4.25
SUPER PHOSPHATE, 20 per cent,
per ton
I : : •• L :$22.09.
Mnl. Horace Richal'dson, Mrs. J. G.
Altman J,'. "nd Miss Macy Tucker
spent a few days thi. week at the
Henry Grady Hotel, Atlanta, and at­
tended the Southeastern Beauty
Trad6s Show. They returned home
Wednesday night.
• • • •
PLEDGE ATO FRATERNITY
Daniel Blitch and Franklin Foss,
Tech freshmen, have been pledged to i ••••••••••••••••••I!11 IIII!!II••••Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
.
,
Home-Grown -Tobacco, Plants pay a
Larger Dividend
,
Mrs.' E. L. Swicord, commander of
the cancer' society of Bulloch county,
was in Atlanta last Friday for the
nntional Cancer Foundation Institute
which was held at the Biltmore Hotel.
The meeting �onv.nt;d at the Bilt­
more at 10 o'clock and adjourn.ed at
4. At the noon hour a lovely luncheon
was served.
,.
w. C. Akins -& Son
Statesboro, Georgia
• • • •
IN SAVANNAH HOSPITAL
M ra. James Brunson spent several
day this week in Savann'ah with her
mother, Mrs. W. A. Thompson, who is
ill In the Warren Candler Hospital.
·Mr. Brunson and'children, Sylvia and
Billy, and Mr. a;d Mrs. Lamar Sim­
mons were with Mrs. Thompson for
the week' end.
,
Make A Pawe The·'
/ DINNER GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Quattlebsum, of
Savannah, Mr. and III,,;. J. K. Quat­
tlebaum Jr., of Augusta, Mrs. Ruth
Roge... and Josiah Zettero�er were
dinnor guests Sunday evening'�f Mr .
and Mrs. Lester Martin at their lovely
'country home.
r
I ••••
DR. FLETCHER IN ATLANTA
Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher will return
tonight from Atlanta, where she at­
tended the scientific session .of the
Georgia' Pediatric Sooiet,.
• • • •
MRS. TANKERSLEY ILL
BRIDGE GUILD Friends of Mrs. 'Pete S. Tanksersley
Membet\! of the Bridge Guild and a '\al M�t to Ieari! that she is ill in
few other guests were delightfully the Colonial Marlor Hospital, Savan-
entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs. nah. \
Walter Aldred. He� home on North .....
Main street was lovely with' arrauge- PARTIES
FOR MISS DOMINY
'_��W���W���W��""';I
ments of mixed fall floweI'll. Straw-
'Fir�t of a number of lovely parties
to be given in honor of Miss Mildred
berry shortc8ke was served with o.of- 'Dominy, whose marriage to Hubert
fee. Perfume and a novelty lipstick •Parrish wjll be a weekly event of thisfor high score was won by Mnl. J,ulian month, was the' crystal shower given
Hodges; a Re'10n set for cut. ent to. Wednesday, afternoon ot last week at
Mrs. Frank Hook, and. for low Mrs. <the home of Mrs. William Cason on In­
TalMlidge Ramsey recelvea a box of<
candy.: Others playing were Mes­
dames Lannie Simmons, Hoke Brun­
'son, James Bland, Henry Ellis, H. D.
Everett, Claude .How�rd, Bernurd 1.1",
DOllgald and Aibert Braswell.
• • • •
EpI�1 Church
Regular service "f morning prayer.
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sund�y.
Lower floor college' library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
••••
PRESBYTERIA:N CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10: 15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:80. a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. mo'
Prayer service Wedoosday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
I �,something exciting is bound to happen! And it
�oes, .. in Ellen Kaye's suave smoothie for juniors!
Sculptured 01 Canton Faille rayon crepe, it's climaxed
with. inferesting ribbed faille in the enormous
button·studded patch pockets, the little collar and ,­
cuffs '.1 • to double its eye·appeal! Sizes 9 to 17�
....
�
Shop Henry's First
I
Our tusty Doughnuts are the best
in town,
.
�
TheY'l'e fl'ied just right to a delt-
cious brown. ."
The ingredienfs are "tops", have
no ,fear,
Quality's the b.....t when you buy
them here.
We are justly proud of our
dopgirnuts. Our frying media and
materials are the best money can
buy nnd they are made under care­
fully controlled conditions which
USSII['C8 you perfection in dough
nut qunlity.
HODGES HOME BAKERY, I
45 East· Main Street
stitute street with Mrs. llomer Ca�
son and Mrs Guy Freeman 'as co­
host""ses. Red and pink radiant roses
formed attractive decorations for· .the
rooms_ where guests Were entertained
informally. Mrs. V. F. Agan d4'ected
� interesting games and home � made
BAPTIST W:!i..S. ·CRICLES pickles "lere won jJy Mrs. Linwood
The circles of the Stat"sboro Bap- Ellis and Mrs. John Akins.
:A. variety
tlst' W. M. S. Wl'11 meet Monday ofter-
,of party sandwiches, devil food cake
and Coca-Colas were served. Twenty­
noon at' 3 :30 o'clock in the following fiVe guests were present.
homes: I>.oyalty circle 'at the home of Satur,day evening a lovely compli­
Mrs. E. L. Barn"",' Friendly circle at
ment to 'Miss DjlmiriY was the party
. given by MiS'S Jo Frances Hodges, of
the home of Mrs. Homer SImmons; Atlanta, at the home of her gister.,
Se",on circle with Mrs. Dew Groover; \Mrs. 'Homer Cason. Dahlias and roses
I,
Servic. circle with Mrs. Glenn Jen- "'were attractIvely arranged about the
.
:home and strawberry shortcake was
mngs. , . served with coffee alJd nuts. Crysial
.
•••• 'Io\'as the Irift to tile honoree ·and in a
I
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE contest Mrs. Penten Rim..., won note-
The.Ladies' Cirelli of the Pr:lmitive. .,l.!aper. Other guests included Mrs.
Baptist church will meet Monday aft- .:.John ,L. .A'kir,ta, �rs. Homer Cason,
ut B'30 o'clock with IIIlrs. John M�s. DO.MS Cason, Mrs. Prue Pal'Msh,ernoo.n . I
MISS LOIS Trapnell, Mrs. Joe G. Hodg-
I Rushmg at; her home on the Dover es, Mrs. Linwood Ellis, Mrs. Jame.
I road.
.
' Aldred and Mrs. D. J. DOriliny.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Fu.neral Directors
COUR'rEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
MONEY T..O WAN Oft IMPR(!)VED FARMS
BY ONE OF 'J!HE MaST RELIABLE I LOAN I
COMPANIES IN AMERICA, '
'
LOANS MADE ON SHORt' NOTICE
Prompt Service. Low Rate of 'Interest, �ast, Teras
and No E�aminatlon Fee.
FRED T. LANIER
" ��!;.;;!;nIO. Georgia
All pel;llO'. IU'e forblddcn to gl..
emplo;ymen.t to 01' ofIarbor my son, Eu·
�ne Lanier, who is • minot' .n� hasleft hOllJ.e without my consent.
This Oct, 4th, 1949�
MRS. HATTI'E LANIEft,
(Goct2tp) 'PortAl, Ga.,
DO YOU NEED IYUMBER? - You
furnish the logs. we rurnish the
sawmill; our portable sawmill is now
In operation; we will move anywhere
for as little as 5.000 feet of logs to
be sawed, Call H, 1. BERRY, 7 Moore 1'.......IIiIli.IIIIII•••••••••••••••(.8••e.p.tf.c..).street, or call Statesboro 62, (2:13epllt
Mis. Eloi. Anderson spent Su.day
with Miss Wylene Nesmith,
Mi.s Shirley Haygood Ipent Su"..
day with Mi.. Ruth Anderson:
Mrs. J, S. Nesmith is spend;"g "
Cew day. with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson
Anderson.
Mrs. Dewey Mar�in spent Sunday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Hendrix.
Mr,' and Mrs. Deweese Martin, of
Pearson, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Martin.
Delmer Hollingsworth, of Beaufort,
S. C .• spent th'e week end with MI.s
Maude White and sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith snd
'ehildr<!h were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Anderson. •
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and
children, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mra. Tom Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ham and children,
of Suvunnah, spent the wcok end with.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. :
Little Myra Turner, of S •.vannah,
visited her Il'nlndparents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith, last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dayton Anderson, of
Oolumbia, S. C .• spent the week end
wltl) Mr. and Mrs. J. I,awson Ander·
80n.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and son,
of Savannah. spent a few' dnys last
week with Mr. and Mrs. John B. An-
derson.
.
Mr. and Mrs, J. ·T. Martin. Conway
Baldwin, Mr.. E. A. Proetoe �d
Mrs. W. A. Prather were guest. Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Jim DeLoach.
Mrs, J. G. Bagwell, of Savannah;
Russell Strickland. of Swainsboro,
and Dean Hodges, o'f Savannah. spent
Friday with Mr. nnd MTs. O. H.
Hodges.
Mr. and rA,'S. C. S. Cartee and cJ.il­
dren and Mr. nnd M,·s. Dayton An·
derson. of Columbia. S. C., spent Sun­
day with Mr. and M .... -J. Lawson
Anderson.
Mo;, and Mr.. John B. Ande,�on
rtnd children and Mr. and Mr•. Otis
Waters and son wcre supper guests
Friday night of M�. and Mrs. Hurvey
Andet'Son.
.oNE 1941 FORD Super DeLuxe
Radio and heater. A real good-car.
$665.00
SEE ME FOR CORN PICKING.
$6.00 Per Acre
Placed, in barn. We furnish all labor
and trailers.
J. D. RPCKER, Brooklet, Ga.
New ·Gin Days
mER OCTOBER 15TH, OUR GI� DAYS
'�ILL BE ONLY
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS
OF EACH WEEK UNTIL FURTHER,
NOTICE
p�rfect ·Ba.ckground for � .lAady fI ,i
f
�
I
I
Alderman & Simon
BROOKLET, GA.
.'t.�
Wood,cock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74
NEVILS M� Y. F.
The Nevils MYF met Sunday night
at the Nevil. Methodist church. Four •
teen were pr·escnt. Those taking part
in the progl'Um .were Ray Hodges,
Levit .. Burn.ed. Becky Beck. Robert
Creasy and Felton Young. Aftel' the
meeting refreshmen�8 were served by
Mis. Melba Cr.casy.
MARGARET GROOVER,
Reporter.
STILSON NEWS AgDn. State.boro; Elder and M,·s.•1.. Wulter Hendrick., Elder C. W. Chund·ler and Elder J. M. Cobb. Suvllnnnh;
Elder IIJ1d M,'•. A. R. Clumpton. El­Miss Mattie Ruth Scott, of Sa"an·' der John B. Glisson and Elder R. l�.nah, spent bhe week' end with Mr. und Kennedy,. Claxton; Elder W. W.·Mr'S. John .Scott. Riner. Atlantu; Elder J. S. DUT­Mrs. Effie Smith, has returne� to dell, Swainsboro; .Elder and M .... J.
'Savannah oftel' vi.iting her oi,.ter. J. Johnson and W. C. Kicklighter,]Itr•. A. J. Proctor. Tifton; Elder L. M. DeVane and Eld.Ml'S. Frank C. Falligan and daugh- M. T. Thom·us. Jennings, Fla.; Elder N'ter. Gail, have joined her husband. O. H. Jones, Rei,bville; Elder C. J. 0 E OF THREE BR(YI'HERS"Sgt. Falligan. in Stuttgart, Germany. Radford. Dublin: Elder J. W. John- STARRING IN ATHLETICSEverett Wilson, U.S.N .• has reo son. Oak Park; Elder and Mrs. H. C. M.son C. Clement•• of Ray City,turned to 1.0. Angeles. Calif .• after Stubbs, Glennvm9; Elder and Mr•. one of thl',e brother. prominent in�pending hi. leave with his parent., C. E. Sauders, StiI.on; L1centiate allli athletic. at Georgia Tpnchers College,.llr. and IIIrs. J. H. Wilson. Mrs. J. W. Durrence. Glennville; will head the "Y" Club of var.ityMr. and Mrs. Albert Lee Bea.ley Licentiate O. L. BI'annen, Statesboro. let', rmen.llnd children, Wanda und Mitchell, of Elder J. Walter Hendricks. of Sa- Clements. al.o president of the ...n •Waynesboro, 'Spent the week c"d with vannn.h, who had served as moderator ior cluss, is a brother of James I.Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor. of the as.ociation for thirty-five Clements Jr., assistant coach. and ofMrs. C. W. "Lee .has returned f.rom yeal's retire<l, and Elder V. F. Ag.n. Keith Clements. outflelde.. on'tlle bRse.Sylvania. where she spent a week .of Stat.eoboro, was elected modera. ball team. AMari ..... veter'lln of thewith her daughte·rs. Mrs. Bland and ton. Harry W. Bacon. of Sav.nnah, Iwo Jima conquest, he play8d thirdMr•. Hart.field, and ramilies. was elected clerk. The closing ser· base la.t summer for.the StatesboroMrs. L. P. Strange nnd Mrs. Ben- m?" was delivered by Elder lfen- club of thl> Ogeechee League. His pre.-nette Strange. of Swa insboro, visited d�ICk., f�llowod by a few remar'ks dec<!ssor ns president of the "T" ClubMr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock and gIven by Ehler Agan. I i. Alvin Williams of Pulaski now",ther relatives 'here during the week .The next seS'Siol\ of the aS80ciation president of the cohege student' body...nd. will meet at the Statesboro church
IMiss Harriette Hollingsworth, who Tuesday, Wedne.day and Thursday FOR RENT -::.:... Two-:;:;;;;;;;- fm'nishedis in traininK at the University Ho.· after the first Sunday in October. npartment; convenienl to bath; hotpital, Augusta, spent the week end 1960. _ . water. 213 Walnut street .outh. (Itwith her parents, Mr. alld Mrs. L"" -------......;;.:_- ..:...:::..:.::.:::__.::=-:..:..::::.:::.:..::..:=:..:.::.:::.:::....:.:.:..!,_ ..:....
-;- -' �lIoilingsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen, Mr.
llnd Mrs. J. 1. Newman. Mrs.' Aaron
"McElveen and Mrs. D. '.I. Newman
attended the association at Bay
Blanch Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin Sr. ,have
returned to Beaqfort, S. C., and Mrs.
-Gordon Martin to Albany after .pend·
]ng n week here. They were joined
for the week end by GOI'don Martin.
of Albany, and Miss Lessie Mutin,
of Savannah.
The October meeting of the HOllie
Domon�tr.tion Club was held Mon­
·dllY dternoon at the Log Cabin with
the president, Ml'S. Dun Lee, ptc.id.
'ing. The devotional was given by
1I1rs. Harold McElveen. Mrs. Lee ex­
pressed thanks and 8ppI'eciution Ito Ieuch and -everyone who helped witltthe H.D.C. booth at the recent coun­
ty fair. The club pre.ented M,'. and
Mrs. Harley Warnock with two pic­
tnres of the Q.ooth. We wel'C delight.
ored to have. Miss SorJ'ier and MI'S.
Leggette. of the Bulloch County Li­
brary, who gave short talks on the
1ibrnry. Three new membet's we roe
,. added to the roll.' Miss DOI'othy
Johnl50n and Miss Irma Spears g!1ve
n demonstration on plastic costume
jewelry, A ftcf' this n social hour
was enjoyed with Mr•. H. C. McEI·
veen and Mrs. Hnrold McElveen "as
·co - hostesse's. Mrs. Hurold Hutchjn­
:..son and, Mrs. J. G. Sowell will be
'ltost.esses for November.
....
Sometimes, We think 11 Indy never
looks so lovely as when she's seated
at the ",t,eel of a Cadillac c....
Firsl of all-she loolts Jeren, •••
••. for she knows she i;driving the
world's most distinguished motor
car.
'Sh, looles !!!.nfiJml,IDO •••
•.. for she knows she is driving' a
mechanic3.1 masterpiece-a car
that is as dependable and safe as
hwnan incenuity can make it.
Sht loolts rtsltd and al tllSt •••
• • • for there istno 8trnin at all to
her driving. The big motor moves
the car as if by automatic pro­
pulsion-steering is virtually a
response to her wish-and the
brake pedal caUs for little more
than the weight of � foot.
And, finally, sh, I#o*s-.s flU so;"
-so!!!!!!J •••
• • . for here i. the perfect back.
ground for a lady. H.he ha. chosen
the model and the color and uphol.
stery with core-as the fullest
complement to her personality­
.he i. the spet-lighted high.light in.
a gorgeous picture!
* * *
This message, of course. is ada
dressed to a man-to a man with a
lovely lady whom he delights to see
at her best-and whom he wants
surrounded, wherever>she drives,
with every safeguard an auto­
mobile can ·provide.
Come in, Sir-and see UI. You arc
Iooki"ll for a Cadillacl
i
, .
-
. I
1/"
E...ybody'• ...., Jt..-..nrybody·. � ,,�.IO [I S M 0 B I LE S . The OldunobiJe
..R.....et" Ie the moot enthual.
N F'
-
..tically """;'v...t ensine in motoring hiotoryl
• W ufu r I'm ·1 C More than amiUioo peoplebandri"en a "Rocket", Old8!"obile in the put year-and each of them i.
h E -b d li I
' telling hie friendr all .bout itl "Roc/",I" JH1W<1r1
8 S Ve ry 0 Y I k I n g "Rockel" 51lU101hne.,/ "Rocket," quktneul "RocIuIc"
'
"
peonomy! "Rocket" I«Jmwork with OId.mobih',"
���Z7" �//����7/' �"���.�7/' �::::.�at;:e�;:��:�::::ea�::��:::n�:::iyour car'e power plant-8 driver's dream come ttruel But dOIl't takc our word-take the wheeland find out-ror yourself! Make. demonstration
date with the Old8mobile '''88''-loweot.prlced
"RooJ<et" Encine car. Soon you'll be talking that
way,too-"ROCKETr' "ROCKETfI' "ROCKETt"
CHURCH HOME·COMING , •The annual home-coming of Fellow­
..hip MiS'sionary Bapti.t chureh will
'be held Sunday. October 16. Hum­
phrey P.· Dukes, ,of Suvannah, will
'be master of ceglmonies. M. P.
'Campbell, president of Brewton.Par­
Ker Institute. will be the guest speak.
f'T. Rev.' Wm. Kitchens, of Sprin�.
field, is po.stOf'. A hAsket dinner will
be 'served on the f!hurch lawn.
t. * ... '"
THE LOWER CANOOCHEl<1
ASSOCIATION HAD SElSSION
The lOist .e.sion of th� Lower 00.
noochee .Association which was held
at Followshin Primitive, Baptist
rilUrch Tuesday, Wednesday and
'I1LUrsday. was largely aHonded lit
l.be morning, afternoon and evening
·'3ervices. The association is compos­
�d uf �en churebes, Sa,vBnnnh. V:jnes,
Fellowship. Upper Black Creek. Mid-
1IegroutJ,d, Bl'ooklet, Statesboro, Lukt:'
'\Ild Upper Lotts Creek. Among the
'ninisters and wiveR present '.Vere
'�ldel' ond Mrs. Guy Smit.h and Elder
). C.. Davis, SCl'even: Elder' n!ld Mrs.
f. M. .Jenni",,"s. Elder R�lph W.
'Riner: Macon' Elder n'nd Mt-3. HenJ'v
Waters an.d Elder and MI";\. V. F.
PHONI YOUR NIARIST OLD'SMOIILE DEAL.R --:'------.�
Woodcock Motor Compa'ny
'08. Savannah Ave. Telephone 74
"
.f
"
Max Edenfield spent last week In ,Red Caps Go Undefeatd; New York. . Mt. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford vlslt-
Pilots Now In'Second Place Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Phillips spent· ed in AUlrulta Saturday.
!lfonday in South Carolina. , M�a, Walter Lee spent last week•• z In the Junior Boys' city league Mr. and Mrs.,O'Mr Etheridge via. ,en? In Savannah WIth friends and rel­this week the powerful Red Caps turn- ited Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Gardck at
I atov.es. ..
.ed on the power to det:.!lat the Buli Brookle.t Sundar. _ . Jjmmie Co,:,nor, of' Hazelhurst, wasDogs and tho Pi lots, handing the PI- Mrs. Homer Smitli and Mra. Leroy week:e,:,d viSItor of Mr. and Mrs. S.lots their first defeat. The Red Caps Akins
• attended the P.·T. A. counol
I
L. Wllhams.
.defeated the' Pilots I@at week 12-Ui-6 at Brooklet Saturday. . �r. and Mrs. Geo. O. Frankhn S.....In a hard-fought game with Max Rob- . "Mr: and Mra. W. P. Sill. spent the vlslted·MT. and M.... RobertDekle 10ettA, with Roberts running 60 yard week end with Mr. and Mrs. Milton, Cordele last week end.
a_nd 40 Y'Urds of the two touchdowns, W. Turner- and Mr. and Mra, Grady' Mr. and .Mrs. J, D. EveJett spent
Clements, Hagins and Harville did Sills." I last week In Savannah as guests of
tne work on the line for the Pilots, Mr. and Mra. L. L. Hendrix and : Dr. and Mrs. RObert Dmne.
whi�. Parrish, Hines' and McCorkle family spent Sunday in Savannah I M�s.
H
•. �. TlllpneJ[ and Mrs. J. Z.
did most of the tackle work for the with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hendrix. Our. Patr�.k :nslted Dr. and Mrs. M. K.
Red Caps. In the second game of the ing !.he afternoon they went to TY.' JenkinS In Atlanta I!,st week.k h d C . bee ,Bob Wlikea, who IS taking trea�wee . t e Re aps came back again • . ment at the VA HOII'pital 'in Dublin,to defeat t�e Bull Dogs 18.to-12; Rob· I !III', and Mr�. !3ernard Smith and I was.at home for the week end.erts and Hut-as did the scoring for the children and .fam.ly and. Mrs. M. E'I Mr. and. M.rs. Jerry Green, of Sa.Red Caps, with Robert. goinlll over Akins and �laudette Ak'.ns spent the, vannall, were vlaitors of Mr. and Mrs.f�r the second TD. Ted McCol�le took week end, m Baxley WIth Mr. and, G. P. Green during the week end.most of the tackle assignment for the. Mrs. Henry Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Misl Margal'<lt Warren, of Mullins,Red Caps. The twin Steptoe hal!. Harvey Brown. • • • S, C., and Herb Reeves, of Waresboro,backs: shared honors ",Ith JOIl'i!" in BIRTHDAY PARTY were week·end guests of Mr. and Mrs.carrymg the ball, but the Bull Dogs" '. . Leo Warren. 'passing attack Jl'st ..tldnlt "start in A· group of fTle�ds ,:"er� dehgbt� . Mr. and Mr•. J"B. 'Brannen, of Mell-click until too late In. the game. Joe fully entertained WIth a ch.cken. din. .ter, and Mr. ana Mrs. J. G. Griffin•.Olliff and Jerry Allen took most of n";'" a� Cafe Supreme Taesdar nIght
I
, of Mar.hallville, were SUnday visitorsthe tackle aS81Jnments fo� the Bull :honormg the birthday of MISS M · of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foss.J?ogs. dred Groo...er. A l�rge birthday cake I Mr. alld Mrs. Karl Sanders attend.• • • • fOlmed the centf'rplece fo� t.he ta�le. ed 'the funeral' of. M�. Sa"ders' uncleKnot Holes Raising Funds Party gaines were played and dancing I in Monroe bst Fddav lind then vis.The Knot Hole Club was undaunted climaxed the �:s�on.
.
;,
Ited in Eatonton for a few days.last we\)k when at their I�st meet- SCHOOL NEWSIng tbey were Informed that fund. . .
were not available for heating their te��::��drindes!�i.!fa����ie�� tb�; NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,arts. and craft room. The,Knot Hol- 'year and quite an intereat has boon' GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.era, sponsored by the Jaycee.s, had arouse. The topic chosen is "pre.j To Whom It M,ay Concem:made pla�'II for ""tting uP. theu' club Historic Man." Last week we divid- Notice ia given that Z. WhitehurstIn the,swlmmlng pool buildIng for the ed into gIOU'pS, electing a chairman and Bert RI.ig., doing buslne.. underwinter. The members promptly made. for each' roup. A week has been let. the firm name of State8boro Floralplans for H�.lIing ca�es each week .and aside to Xnd out 1\11 we can about the I Shop, have dissolved their partner.Saturday, mght th�1T fund had r!aen crops, homes, occupations, education, ship. Th� laid lIert Riggs retir"" andto $10.60. You WIll lICe tlrese Knot community, climate, and clothing of Z. Whitehurst will continue. businessHol� bo:,:s each Saturday afternoon these various people and countries-' under the same firm name and willselhng tIckets on a cake, .a!'{i you, Caveman Babylonian Egyptlana pa)' and collect all bill.. The con.know that. when you buy a ticket you Phoenlcl�ns A r a b i a � s Paleltin: tinued liberal patronage of the pub.al>a spendmg ten cents to. help .these cians, Persi�ns, Syrians. Greek. and lic il aolicited.bofs co�plete thel� proJ�ct. M.rs. Italians. When the week for indl. TIila September bt, 1949.OtIS Holhngsworth IS bakl.ng a mce vidual sludy I. over we will come Z. WHITEHURST,layer choco.late cake for the Knot together,in one group and contribute BERT RIGGS.Holer. to glve.a:,az·. what haa been found and s:ive a writ· .!.(.!:16:::ae::':!p:J:�::.tp!:.)!_ _
HGL CLUB t�n rep�rt. On the foll<1Wmg day all WANT AN ENCYCfA)PEDJA 7the "hamnen meet and condense all
I
• .
f C t 'sLoads of fun is really on othe w!-y the repdrts into one callen "Environ. am representatIve or omp onfor the HGL Olub this week as pla"s ment." One per.on is chosen from Pictured �ncyclopedlas in StRtellb��o Ifor Initiation of the rMW members are the group to read the· flnal repolt to I and Bulloch county. These. are exc_l· 'STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANYcomplete. A part.y is planned for the the class, We're sure much progress, lent refe,ence bo�"" for chIldren, pre· , ,
pledges and they will be the guests will be made in this study, and surely school th,oulfh .h.gh school al'e. llfnf��· EAST VINE STREET, �TATESBORO, GA •�h� �d�d����.a��_����M� te�edI�beg��g� ·I�����������������������=������==�=�=����=���==!gets unde.rway, and many Il'i!W memo Tohe faculty met today and discuss' matlon about th!.' convement �d �asy Ib t d M F 11 H . " . I terms, and about samples of bmdlngsers are expee, e. rs. u er un· ed pl,!n� for our,Hallowe en canllva. and materials. MRS, HENRY J. EL.nlclltt is the director of the group. The mR.�n event of the pro.gra� �.II LIS, 10 West Kenoody street, 'tele-At the la.t meeting of the board be the Tom Thumb Wedding. WIth hone '32.M.'-- . (Gocllt)'ot recreation,' Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt members of the first four grades Pllr. p � . . . _
was named to ilssl�t In the operation ticipatlng. Each room will have aome FOR SALE-��O ocres, 65 t!I11tovated,.,f the community center. She will booth or side .how, and there will be best g�ade TIfton soli, sm,!11 house,direct various activities, In<luning plenty of excitement and laughter in near Warnqek Rchool, NeVIls road.GIrl Scouts, which meet this Thurs· store. Of cours. th� highlight of.-the JOStAH ZETTEROWER. (29seplt)day night at 7 o'clock; the HGL Club, evening wilil be the crowning of the (22sepltp)Brownies, the nursery group and Hallowe'en 'Jueen. Candidate q.eena � '- .... _girls' basketball. . and king. from elch room have been• • ·R· Or i d chosen and nre as fol1ows:Nurs.ery Group e· gan ze First grade, Dianne ,Thompson,
Begiimlng Saturday the nursery "Chucky" Hunnicutt; second and third
group; previously under ·the direction grade, Dorothy Thompson. Coleman
of Mrs. Max Lockwood, will be under Skinner; fOI\l'�h ",mde. Jpne .B�as)�y,the dilection of Mrs. Fuller' Bunni· Douglas Cartee; fifth grade, Betty
eutt nnd will begin the very· popular Williams, Oharles Donaldso!!i sixthSaturday m6rnlng playtl ..... for thlsl grade, Sue Milliard, Hugh Mallard;fall and winter. All mothers � a8k· seventh grade, Eleanor Etheridge;
ed to be present Saturday''inornlng�o Billy Thompson; eight.h and ninth,
regi.tel· their �h!ldren, Reglstrl\tion Mary Dean West, Joe Jeffers.
will begin at 9 a. m. at the communi· The school IIb,ary will soon be in
'ty center and the program will rl"' top condition, with the help of our
each Saturday f<om 9 un:iI 12. a. m. student libral'ian., and, Miss Groover,
All children 3, .4, 6 and 6' years of age school lIbrari·an. The' cutaloging
are eligible to enrOll. Younger chil· will 800n be completed and we hope
dren will be taken only If they are to m�e the library an enjoyable
accompanied by an older member of place to go D8 well as a place for reo
the family. . scrch W01-k. '
I----- �=---.----- The Middleground P.·T. A. will be
FOR SALE - 'Lnge size iron gray'! held Friduy afternoon, October 14� at
mare mule, In good condition; works 2.o'cl?e.k he"e u. the school. audlt�.
anywhere. HARVEY BARROW. Rt. roum WIth. �r•. Homer SmIth, presl·
I, Claxton! Gil. PSoct2tp) dent. pre.,dong .
now•••
at-new low
.rI�1
CARD OF THANKS CARD OF THANKS
We wish to tbank ea�h and every­
one who W.8S so nice to us during ou)'
mother's Hlne"" and denth. May God
biesii you is ollr prayer.
THE FAMILY OF
MRS. WILLIAM KITCHENS SR.
POND TO BE FISHED
We wish to expre.a our .ince". On Wednesday, October 19th, I will
ilhanks to our frien"" and neighbors flsh my pond on .the Bt:ateab""".OIiv.,,
fur their kindnelll! to us In the lOla of pavel! highway three milea fr_
Our home. May God bl�.s each of Statesboro; flah. will be for ••Ie
Y08 ill our pt"ayer. I
around 11 o'cloek.
MR. AND MRS. DURANCE J. E. STRICKLAIND JIL
WILLIAMS AND FAMILY. (13oetltl')
ownerS Orother cars
to·Hudson
Look at all the ExtraValue they're getting!
, FHA LOANS·
4% per cent interest. Up t� 25 years to repay•. Can secure
comll'littment 'befbr you budd. Can mak� FHA Loan on
existing construction.
FARM LOANS
41/:, per cent interest. Up to 20 years to ·repay. Terms to•
Suit you. Can close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
On Business and Residential property. 5 per cent interest.
15 years to repay. This loan is one per cent cheaper on in.
terest than any conventioal loan available heJ:.e.. WIH. in ad·
dition save you $42.63 per thousand over perIOd of loan.
Exampie: On $5,000 loan will save. one per' cent interest
plus $213.15. Can secure loan approval in 7 days.I SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE.
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVER BARGAIN CORNER
HUDSON A LEADER IN RESALE VALUE I Come'"
today and let us show you figures from the
National Automobile Dealers Aasociation Official
Used Car Guide Books that prove ".tep-doWn"
designed New HudaoDII command wp prka' ill
thO nation's used-car markets!
'It THAT a carl What value! Is· it
VV any wonder Hudson sales this
tear are 30 per cent ahead of �t
year's record?
Every day more people are dis­
covering that the New Hudson,
with ito uri"ique "step-down" de­
sign, is packed, right now, with
lItyliTII/, P.'!'i0rt1WTICe and rom/ort
features they .thought were years
away I
Only in Hudson do 'you get the
IIioIIt of the four advantages
people want moo in motoring ...
the 'mOllt beauty, roominess, road.
worthiness, and aJl·rour.d per.
forrtUlM(J,
In I'OOmineos, for instance, Hud·
eon oll'!!lIIyour not just more, but
I� MOST-too roomiest seats in
any maBII·produced ear built
todayl You get amazing head
room-the most effici6nt use of
interior space in any lIIotor carl
Come in for a Rl!IIelation Rilk­
- all, the extra value Hudson'.
unique "Bt:cp.down" deotign gives
you. Take the wheel youraelf, and
put the wonderful New Huw..,n
to any test 'that pleases you.
Yllulll find that here, at lut, is a
new kind of motoring. And you'll
- right away wh,Y, of the morethan
_
quarter.million owners of
New Hudsons, 120,000 are motor­
iIlts who have changed to Huw..,n
, &om other makesl. .
Bring y.our pnisent car when you
come in. Let us work out a deal
that is bound to please youl
(
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TIlE nBRA� ROOM
. (
...... s.n- "
a.(!NTRy � FARM SlJPP�
. EVERY �IJNDAY NI�tn.: - $2.25
.,...... ,.... - ....... '-"-
MISS. HILIN ,"ILL"",' AT
THE H�MOND .CONSOLE ORGA�
HUDSON
SHERATON BON AIR
IERT FRAZER, M...
MRS. FRAlS.KUN HOSTESS IAT LOVELY PARTIESMI s Paul Franklin Jr was hostess
------ ut two lovely purties during the week
�1I and Mrs Jack Averitt were 'Ilt her attrncttve new
home on College! RUTH BEAVER
VISltOiS III Savannah Friday boulevard Decorating her rooms were 1.
-r-' _
Mrs C If Snipes and MIS Luther urrungements of colorful .dahllas and Congratulations to the cast that did
Redd spent Tuesday III Augul!ta roses Thursday morning guests for such an outstanding Job pj!!ymg to a
Mr and Mrs J C Kennedy. of At- five tables of bridge attended and packed house Jack and the Beanstalk
lanta, nrc visiting relatives here, were served frozen Iruit salad, sand- last week. WtU1 not' a vacant seat at°
h d ff F h h the Ifternoon show and fe" even inMrs D P Maull. of Charleston. S. wtc es ¥n co ee. or Ig score the balcony at the mght performance.
C. IS VIsIting her sister, Mr.: W. S Mrs Zach Smith recelve� a perfull1e we feel assured th,s WIll be an event
Preetorius atomizer ; for second high cologne we can look forward to from the Jun-
Dr and Mr� T V WIllis. of Bllln- went to M�s K. S Youmans. of �et- :'dn�°h!,��t�I�:. !:\ltl�e�:\!���bridge, viaiten Thursday with M,ss ter ; bath salts for low were grven hand as he sat In the back of the
Ruby Lee Jones I Mrs. Sidney Dodd. and for cut Mrs. large auditoIium watehlng Rev. Lov­Mrs. S W Upchurch. of Savannah. Curtts Lane won Yardley soap. Other ell. who played-the_Glant and did such
h k d th M guests included Mrs Jake Smith. Mrs. an excellent job. threatening to slayVISIted dUl1ng t e wee en WI rS'j L d I C I M J C H his Wife, who is Billy's Aunt HelenFrank Upchurch. eo e 0 ernan, rs, . . mes, ROllse. With the hundreds of children•
Mrs C. C Cheeley, of Savannah. I
Mrs J R. Gay Jr. Mr•. Frank Mikell. in the audie�e. not one was ready to
WD, the week-end gu�t Df Mr. and I
Mrs. R. W. Mllndy. Mrs. Josh Lamer. leave ao the flna.1 curtain clos.�.-
d T La Mrs Albert Green Mrs. Gerald Groo- Hardly do w.e. finIsh one big projectMrs Fre mer .
'l� in town than w� get' busy on some-Mrs. W. H Elh� h"j,;, rotum<!d from ver, Mrs Talmadge, RamBey. rs "l, thinlt eqlll,Uy important. The moth-a VISIt> ,v'lth relatives' III 'F�Jettl!�III� Lehrn1n'li)'a'nklln. Mrs.�JollnIl1 Y- ers are buay Ifettlng' ready' for thed R d S N C er, Mr. Grady Bland. I'o!:rs. Gilrdon annual Hallowe'en cai nva. Martha MISS BRADLEY TO SPEAKan e prmgs, . .
Franklin MISS Barbara Franklin and Johnston has charge of the dancers, The Methodist W.S.C S. Will meetGay Oanuette, of Savannah. spent
M F C P k J F 'day orn- and has worked out many pretty steps Monday afternoon ,n the auditoriumthe week end With hia parents. Mr. ro.. ar er r. rr • m for them. The most emable part of I .<I M W C 0 tt mg a group of friends were invited the carnival is the chOOSing of the of the church at 3.30 0 clock for aan
M �. M an�e
e
d Nlt III for Coca-Cola. assorted sandwich. queens to reign over the carnival. regular monthly hterary meetmg. Mra.rs ason organ, ason Bt" I 8,
CB cookies and nuts Roses and dah- This year the stage is to" represent a Aubrey Brown is in charge of the in-of Savannah. spent Sunday u guest. • . CmlUg ring and Kitty Doal IS the pret- t l' rn Th de tl 01of' Mr and Mrs Bruce OllIff has for'llled decorutions Enjoymg ty queen who WIll reign over It. Each eres Ing progr'B e vo on
Mr and Mr. R W Mundy have a. Mrs Franklin's hospitality at thla grade has chosen theIr representative, WIll be grven by Mr�. John Lough;
uest her mother Mrs Mildred Kin- lIatty wele Mrs. Brooks SorrIer Jr .• and �II are pretty Iflrls••0 we feel speCIal mUSIc by Mrs. Z S. Hender-g •
Mrs Raymond Summer 1m MI •. Em- sure It WIll be a big success When son. and MISS Blanche Bradley. Bap.neblew. of Brrmmgham. Ala. • the parade starts In the aftel'lloon t t t Ch' h I hMr and Mrs Grady Attaway spent ory Alien. Mrs. E L Barnes, Mrs unttl the last hot dog i, sold durmg IS mIssIonary 0 lna w 0 some
th k d A t t
I Don Thom�.on Mrs Grndy Attaway the show the streets and school tokes
I
on furlough. WIll be gueet speaker.e wee en In ugus a l\8 gues s .... , .,
t .III
.....
d'f J S M
I
Mrs T F Harnesberger Mr'S Paul on a c,rntval air It s the one :MUST The ladles o� ail the churc!hes are In-of MI un "rs... urrny.
. . . ,.
In the year you don't want to miss - vltcd to attend and a la e attend.1IIrs Grady Attaway and daughters. Franklyln Sr. Mrs SSam Strauss. Glancing over one of the Atlanta
Jour-I
• rg
MIsses Josephme and Nancy Attaway. Mrs \V E McDougald. Mrs "ames nal of last week. we came across a ance I� urged. On Frulay afternooll.
S h F' d I Bland and Mrs Zach Smith pIcture of pretty Patty Deal of Pem- Oct 14. at 3:30. a speCial prayerwele VISitors In aVBllna rl uy, � •••,' broke, who was one of the young In· service Will be held 10 Interest of theM,ss Patsy Lovett. of Wesleyan
I
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY dIes m the 4-H Club »ecelvmll' a check week of pmyer prog''llm whICh WillCoilege. spenb the week end With her . for $100 fer promotlr.g bette I home
Ipalents. Mrs. and M1B B.tes Lovett.
One of the lovelu;.t affairs of the life in her community. Patty IS the be on .Oct. 24. These specIal meet-
IJ H C I" d pnst ",.ek was the observance of the daughter of Vlrglnlu and Judge Ros- mgs Will be m th. home of Mrs. JimM!s.. owal t s s.,en lng sev- slxtlCtli weddmg annlve,..ary of Mr. coff Deal-Speakmg of the Deal fnm- R Donaldson. Mrs. John Lough andI er� days th,s week til Atlanta as lind Mrs. T A. Hannah. gIven as a liy. frtends or' .Buster (o� Statesboro Mrs. J. O. Johns('On.I!ue�t of Mr and Mrs Morn" Gedwtll. I th d t m mbe of loves to call h,m) and I"s attmctlve I • e ••� MISS Barbara. Ann Brannen. Wes- "uqmse 'y e lmme la e e rs wlI.e. Dr Helen Deal. are-more than EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETSthe famIly and a few close [nends. delighted they 01 e m9vlng to States- ,. Ileyan student. spent the week �,"d WIth Tho group gathered at thJ home of horo and will occupy the apartment Members 01 Lhe execut,ve board ofher parents. 1IIr nnd MIS. Lester Mr and Mrs. Hannah. In the Harville of the Bonme Morr'ls home until they the Stat�boro Juntor Woman's Club
Brannen
comn�unlty We(!nesday October 6th flmsh their. new home on the lot back and the members of the pubhc welfare
M d M C H S '," of the Iroymg Brannens. Buster and t T d tr an ra mpcs were -for" dehclou8 dmner whIch was serv· Helen, too, are looking forward to comml tee met ue8 ay mormng acalled to Dudley Saturday bccause of ed under the large maglloll) tree.. gettmg back home. and we predict for the home of Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,the death of hIS blother-lIl.law. C. H. M,'s A E Woodward of!'>red an m- thilm both a bright future bere'-l.n chaIrman of the pubhc welfare com.Shropsh,re. spITing prayer and thanks. The hon. their profeesion -Now th.t .fall IS mlttee. After a busme.s s�alon the
W II h b d I here. people at" getting buck m rou· d CCI dM,•• Lllhan a a. een spen
-
orees were the reclpl'omt. of many time altain and this week fln.m Etta guests were aerve oca- 0 as an aing sometime m Savannah With het I lovely and "seful gIfts. P""sent With Boyd (Mrs: OllIff) openma: her rldina: variety of sandwiches and potatofather. who IS ill at the Warren
can-I
Mr and Mrs Hannah were Mr and school agam She and Olliff haVe built chip•.
dler Hospital. Ml'S T L DeLoach Mr. and Mrs G. sta\lles and rldmg rings next to the jiiiiiiiii. . . • • Drive In Theater Almost any atter-M,.s Ruby Lee Jones _ and M,." D Woodward and daughter. Helen; noon now you can see a group of chll.Irene KmgelY spent the week end m Mr and Mrs Pete O'l\<IllIlan and IIt- dren and youell' people out d�tt;de'Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs'j tJ.. dllughter. Mal'om Ann. Savllnnah; horses havm!! the. time of their lives.W L. Carter Dl' nd Mrs C. E Stapleton. Mr. and -Will see you AROUND TOWN.Lt. Bob Moulder. of Langley
Field,] M,s B F Woodward. Mr. and Mrs.Fla .• spent the week end WIth Mrs. Norman Woodward and children. Mr. MISCELI,ANEOUS SHOWERMoulder and her parents. Rev. and and Mrs. Morgan Waters and children FOR RECENT BRIDEMrs. Carl Anderson. lund Mle A E ;Wood"'ard. all of theI Mrs. Bill Bell. Mrs. H. H. Zetter·Mr� Kermit Oarr and daughter. Drooklet commun ty. and Mr and ower. Mrs: Robert Zetterower. Mrs.;June. and Mrs Dan M.Cormlck and Mrs. Arthur Howald. Stat.c.boro. Frank Proctor. Mrs. William Cromleydaughter. Betty. were VISlto", m Sa- • • • • Jr. Mrs. Cliff lJrundage and !\Irl.
v.annah Wednesday. • HALF-HIGH CLU8 Willie Zetterowel' entertamed one Bay
Mrs W P. Brown entertamed memo last week with a lovely mMcellaneousMrll. J. B. Woods has returned from
shower and tea m-honor ef Mrs Hen.Graham. N. C. where she spent II bel'. of the HalI.Hlgh Bndge Olub ry Zetterower. a recent bnde. The
rew days WIth her son. Rev Edgar and a few other fnends at a delilfhtful party was gIven at the home of Mn.
Woods. and family. party Friday afttlrnoon at her h�me C W Zetterower·. where giant m!:'fecl,
Mr. and Mrs B,lr Snipe. and little on Grady street .Her rooms w�re at- dahlias were used about the rool/la.
•
tractlvely decoruted wl.h ro.es and The prettily appomted tea table lia.80n, Mike, of Macon, spent several ... ccntered WIth an arrangement of
days last week WIth hiS parents, Mr cota1 Vine. Assorted sandWiches, po· large white chrysanthemums. Coral
and Mrs C. H Sill pes.
tato chIps and Coca-Colas were servo vme enCircled the PUl�ch bowl whIchMl. .Ild Mrs A M. Braswell have ed Mrs G C. Colemlln Jr. won decor- was placed on the SId porch In the
ated postcards for hIgh score and as- recelvlllg Ime were Mr•. C. W Zetter­
ower, Mrs Henry Zetterower, Mrs.sorted mllllahre Jellies as floaang S�m J"enktns. mother of the honoree.
prJze. For low n p1astlc hOSIery bag Mr.. Harold Zetterower and Mr•.
went to IIlrs Joe RODert Trllman. and DaVIS. Mrs Frank Ploctor lIItioduced
JellIes for cut were won by Mrs. R. W.! th" l/:uests to the Ime and Mr•..Rob-• ert Zettorower dIrected to the dlmngMundy Other guests were MISS H.. len room. Mias MyrtIS Harville showed
Rowse. Mrs. Walker H,II. Mrs. Jim the guests to the gIft room and the
Watson, Mrs W R LOVAtt, Mrs. ZBch brtde's register was kept by Mrs. Sam
SmIth Mrs Robelt Lamer Mrs. Ello- H:,rvlli. Guest, were !?resented nap-.. ' kms by httle Joyce Zetterower andwny Forbes, Mrs. Bernard MOn:�8, aery ng Ice cream, decorated cakes and
Mrs. Carl 'Sanders and Miss Maxann pastel colored mints were Mrs WiI-
roy. ham H. Zetterower. M,ss SHit�ey
••• e Jenkms, MI'Ss Jewel Hart, MISS Ethel
PARTY HONORING MRS. GAY Jenkms and ?tfis� MIldred Halt. Punch
was served by MIsses Mary Louise
RImes and Helen Zetterower. Dehght­
ful plano selection'd were rendeMd
durmg the a�noon by Mrs. WIham
Cromley Other';;:asslstmg were Mrs.
BIll Bell and Mro George Fuller.
. ...
MRS. Mc�UGALD HOS'rESS
Mrs W E. McDoug,{ld mVlted a
few fflends m Wednesday mornmg to
meet Mr•. Mildred Kinnebrew. of Bir·
mlngham, Ala., who is visitmg her
daughtel·. Mrs R. W. MU,ndli. andfamily. G,ant zmnlas were placed
about her rooms and dainty refresh·
ments consl3ted of assorted sanawlch·
�. mdlvldual cakes. potato chips and
Coca-Colas. EnJOYIng the dehghtful
party were Mrs. KII{nebrew, Mrs. Mun­
dy. Mrs Grady Attaway. Mr•. James
Bland. Mrs J. P Foy. Mrs Inman
Foy Sr. Mrs BIll Adams. Mrs. J. W.
Cone, Mrs Cectl Brannen, Mrs. Bruce
OIhff. Mr, A mold Anderson Sr. and
Mrs Arthur Il'urner
. . . .
ATTEND FLOWER SCHOOl.
1II,s Fred T Lalllel. MIS Alfred
DOlman, MIS DIm Smith, MIS J O.
JohJlSton and M,s H P Jones Sr
spent Tue;,d.l.Y m Claxton, whel e they
uttendlld u flower al'langement s('hool
�Iven by DOlothy BIddie ServICe Ar-
-----
. EIGHT
__,_
,
�ltt:Cn=C=:"::::""
I =
..8etweenUs;. \�IiE.!!,N(J'Purely 7ersonal
r etUl ned from a tnp to Chicago. They
"Cle met In Atlanta by Mr and MIS.
Albert Braswell and httie sonl AI.
MISS Jane Hodges. G S C W. and
Robert Hodg .... Unlvcrslty of Geol­
glU, spent the wef!k end With th'3u�
pl\lenls.l\lr and Mrs. Wade Hodges
James Donaldson. Bucky Akms.
RIchard Gulledge and Howard Cox.
UnIversity of GeorglB students, spent
the week end WIth thClr parents here
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklm J r
On Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 28.
M,. WIlham MIkell was hostess at a
lovely party at her home I1.n W�t
Mam street m honor of Mro. Charles
Gay. who was observmg her birthday.
Dahlias decorated the rooms where
spent the w�k end on the coa,.t. They
wet e accompanted 'by her pm ents,
MI aM Mrs K. S Youmans. of Met-
ernatHy and ltttle '.3on, DaVid, spent
last week end m Sumter. S C .• WIth
Dr'. and Mrs Eddl� GllmQre and Mrs
Earl Gustafson
ter
Mrs Paul Groover, hene Gt'Oover,
MISS Jeanette Evans, Mat Y VII gmlu
DeLoach and Margaret Groover were
VISitors m Savann1lh last Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. R S New and Mrs. A L Ab-
guests were eutet tamed mformally
HOll1e�marle Ice cream and pound cake
were ser'Ved. Mrs. Gay was presented
many attractive gIlts. Thoae inVIted
IIlcluded Mrs Gay, Mrs. C. B. Cail
.Jr. Mrs AlVin Rocker. Mrs. Kerm,t·
Cal r. Mrs J D Alien. Mrs. Therrell
Mr'. and Mrs W. fu-Bowen and Mr Ivy. Mrs_ E A SmIth. Mrs. Charlesand Mrs. Emol'Y BIHnnen spent the Simms. Mrs George Kelly. Mrsweek end In Clemson. S C. where Ralph Call. Mrs. MIIlme Lee Newton.thcy VIslte'l With John Brannen and M,'S. Charlos Wutson. Mrs. Robertattended the MISSISSIPPI Stute-Clem- Denmark. IIlrs. Joe Parker. MISS Le-son' football game. vaughn Snvth and MISS Fay Smith.Mrs. Tmy Ramsey and httle son. • •••
RIcky. of Gnffm. WIll return homo BUNCES MEET IN FRANCE
thIS w ck endl"'fter a VI It WIth Mr Dr and Mrs. Allen Bunce. of At­
and Mrs. B H. Ramsey. and \nll bo Innta, are on a two.month's tour of
accompamed by Mr and Mr. Ramsey. ElII ope. On October 2nd and �rd.
who WIll spend the week end tnele. willie the) wele ,toPPing at the Gland
lliss .Betty SmIth. of Wesleyun Con- lIotol In P,IIIS. they wele VISIted by
Stl ato�lIl and Bobby Smith. who IS Cupt James A (JImmIe) Bunce. of
tc� (hmg at)onC',?boro" spent the week Statesboro Capt Bunce was stutlOn�
end wlth theIr pn''rents, MI (lnd Mrs
I
ccl lit CC1111uny fl0111 De�embel until
]fa') lee Sml;th, nnc:lhad os then guest ;;'Ugllst, when he wos tJnnsfellcd to
]Vfl!:S Jane Paimc'V, of Wesleynn lind [...Inti es�le·tubc Au;lield, nelll l\'lltl 53111e,
Jue]\ onV:llle Ii'L�lIlce. Illllgements
The True Memorial
,.,
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refteot tle
, IPirit which prompts you to erect
the atone .. 'an act of revereDl:8
and devotion • • • Our experl8Df�
i. at your .ervic,a.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Industry SI_ 111l1l!
JOHN M. THAYER. Propritltor
Sn� PHONE �g
\
Mr. and Mr•. G. I. Lowendick, of
AtlaBta. announce the blrth of • son.
Alan Gerard. Sept. 8. at the PIedmont
Hospital. M,'S. Lowendlck was for·
merly Miss Sara Frances K"nnedy.
411 We.t Main
(1a
••••
Mr and Mrs. Chess B. Faircloth. of
Drexel Hill. Pa....nnounce the blrth
of a daughter. Sherilyn Claire. at Jef·
ferson Hoapital, Philadelphia, on Oct.
8th Mrs Fair�loth IS the former Miss
Barbara Stackllng. of. Merion Station.
Pa. \
I., I \ .1\ '
.r,���(
De.u.,.. Soil Adeorhinl eleanler live.
yoy ,h., Cl'elh u dew e!••nru.....-._
"n,0I':'�r ,.od loou Md pro..d...
nne be••" (O!nd.liDn (_ the d.,..
,
)
Soi' .4 Dsorb,"#J Cleamer
$1.00. $1.50. $1.95
.
Call The
�ea�ty Center
,
For an appointment for a complimentary
skin analysis or just drop in at your conven-
ience. Phone 428.
.
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IACClVA__. YOU! lewel of a 'dress has t�e
Z.;' ,g*,�01 II jac� dot, a conflerfiple
o clllb collar, covered billion., a couple 01
_,
C)
:"
_,
$16.95
r '
.•• Iunior lovel Velvety Sheer
Corduroy one-piecer designed
by Minx Mode. 10 make th.
mas' of a pretty lunlor !igure.
Wonderful Fall cc:.lors .••
Cedar, S0ge Green or Grey .
51zes 7 to 15 and' here. exclu­
.,vely. 'at ani·
314.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
slrt pockets that stand out a bit and II
pretty slcirt with an inverted pleat i"
back. Rayon jacquard crepe fn hlack,
brown. teol b/lle. taupe. wine.
Sins 1210 40
\
·BULLOC·H rI'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS!--STA1'E880RO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. OCT. 20. 1949
TOBACCO TRAIL IS Winter The TimeGIVEN RECOGNITION
GroYl Fertilizer
Sec FERTILIZER, page 4
LOCAL EDU(;ATORS
A'ITEND MEETING
Important to�ference WID
Be Held In Savannah On
Friday' ot Nut :weet
Supt. H. P. Womack. Bulloch coun­
ty school superintendent; S. H. Sher­
man. Statesboro; Paul Carol. dean
at Georgia Teachers Colle"", and
G.P.A. local unl pre.ldent•• MI..
Ethel McCormick, Bulloch count,.
unit; Cameron Brem.etlJ. G.T.C. unit,
MI.s Cleo Edenfield. Bulloch county,
and Miss Marjorie Keoton. G.T.C.,
chairmen of the GEA Public Rel.tlOIl8
Committee. will attend the Firat DI••
trict GEA convention to 00' held In
Sayannah Ocober 28. The momllllr
se.. lon of the convention will be held
III the Savannah High School audi­
torium beginning at 11:46 •. m. Su­
perintendent W. C. PaBord. Hlnel­
ville. Flrot, Dlotrlct GEA director,
will presldc. Music will be fuml.hed
bl the SaVAnnah Hlgll School band
under the direction of H. J. Apple­
wh,te. Dr. Raymond Wood., paltor
of the LutHeran Church of the A.­
censlon. Savannah. will deliver the
lnvocat ion.
Highlight-. of
J
the mprnlng se.olon
Will be a report by the 1049 National
Equcatlon A..oclatlon delelfate.,
Supt. V. E. Glenn. Swalnaboro. Fin'
dlatrlct delegate to the BOlton meet­
ing. Dr. M. D. CollIn•• Itate lup@rln­
tendent of schoola, and Dr. 0.' C.
Aderhold will Apeak to the Cl'OUP.
At 10,25 a. In. Col. Blake Yan Leer,
pr... ldent of tbe GeoI'lfia Initltute of
TeChnOlogY"ldd,.•• the wroup.GtA �I,!,,!et • "�_]1\f0ld ��
W1!t� W""If'('�
of he' a••"clJa OR.
Afternoon ci nlc. will be helel, at
the Savannah High School fr'Om 8180
to 4: 00 p. m.. and all teach • In the
Flr.t district nave been urlfed to at-
tend one of the.e meetings. ,
Schools In the followlnlf counties
and town. will participate In the
meetinlf: Bryan. Bulloch. Burke, Cln­
dler. Chaijlam. Efflnlfham, �OOlll�,
Vidalia. Treutlen. Whee fer and Geor­
gia Teacher1l Collelfe at Statelboro.
First ,cUmrlct GEA vlee.prelldenta.
Mrs 1'.IIIIan S. Warr.n. earl G. Ren­
froe. alld C. W. WIlliams; GEA local
unit presldonts and GEA pa�t.pre.l­
dents and p.-r. A. repmeentatlve.
'have been a.kep to be platform
guests
Group Young Women
Visit Teachers College
A contlllgent of 750 young women
from fOlty-tWO coun�les of South Geor­
gia will con vel go at Georgia Tesch.
01'0 College Saturday for the annual
District Two convention of the Fu­
ture liome·makers Assoclatlqn.
Bost for the lIff.". one of two to be
held III G;Jorgia th,s fall by t�e Fu­
ture Home makcrs. WIll be the Teach·
elS Coliege Il\boratory hIgh school.
Program vartlclpants Will tnclude
':MI"S. Jacquelyn Smlbh. ot Winder,
state FHA pr�sldent; MISS Barbara
Tallent. Millen. state FHA vlc'e-p",ol­
dent lor DistrIct 2; Mrs. Janet Bar­
ber. of Athens. state supervisor of
the FHA. MISS Inez Wallace. state
superVI0:5or of homo economics educa­
tIOn., Dr. Kathel'lne Holtzclawt head
of the home eCOnomlC8 department at
Georgia State College for Women I
M,sses Neva Jonea and Glad,s Gil­
bert. of the teacher tralrung program
at GSCW. and Mrs. MalOY Bet La.....
a8'31stant st.te supervisor. District, 2.
Senator Harrison
Predicts Tax Reforms
Af�e[' predICting succeS8 for an ed­
ucatJonul equalizatIOn su t filed by
nCf:rtoeA 111 Irw1Il county, State- Sena.
tOI Waltel Hum"on decla.ed Mon-
WAS 1'HIS' �OU1
